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Challenges Keary to Quit Sewerage Authority
With the municipal eleeUon ~ho race for the five available leE 33L¢ h~rae~ who Is asking for

¯ bul a month away~ these were seats on the governing body: ’ preliminary appl~val La (he De

Reilly challenged incumbent is granted~ we can prepare for

COtlrl¢ilnlart ~lll]~ K~r~to ~’e= ~ ]~-|’oo]~t schooL, more conftt.Party Control
~? Scorn ’he Sewerage Author- ] sioz,~v~endeahighhant~xVouneilman

4 h Ward se ~ce p ed by in-. r ver nnd eel al sewer cros~ing

Burnett, cltdme0i that ~ Bur. munity’~ expense,

sentation to the people of the~ missitmer voted for this cross.
A single Republican contest Peoples’ Organization eDalilinn yes vote,"

and lJ Democratic tests ot Ward. ing. I ~k Mr. Kcary to ptd~"

strength will be decided in Tues. A Franklin Democratic Club- llely explain the logic for this=

day’s Primary Election, as
Franklin voters go to the philo criticized the Democratic Must- , Buraett’s Knowledge "Limited~s

to choose County committee eipal Committee’s endorsement I In a staterneltt prepared lopof Mr, Monte.
Incumbent lot Ward Council-Ithe press, Mr. Memo criticized

t~lall Lt’oltard .WHet requested
Councilman Burnett’e represen-

former Mayor Michael Peaces, tat[on of the 4th Ward, noting

now seeking 1o return to lhe that his knowledge of the Town~
ship is limited due 1o his br{eJ~governing body. to state his residence,

views on the Council-Manager

Cites Experience "°"drawn between member~ of the Keary ShOuld Resign
lores facing us were character~

majority Men’s and Women’s Speaking At a combined meet- ized by bungling indecision. I

sen ower mlJatcm8 gent Frank]i. Democratic’Club, O ...... tle eJubs, MDC pa~si- ~egati ....
te on the propose4 -

~ 41 Demo4~rat8 are seeking the 30 dent ]Reilly d~clared that "If sewer program whiv~ we aIt

]~ormer U. S. ~ecretaIT,O~ LR- che]] polntec! m ou~ t~uL "neither avall*tble I~eats nnd control o~ Council candidate Frank Keary
know v~ll[ benefit the 4th Ward

¯ ¯ her James Mitchell, now a con- did Woodrow Wlls0r~ or Dwlghl t~e party’s municipal eommlitee, is sincere in hls bid for reales- grea{ly as well as the rest o~
trader for the Republican gab- D. Elsenhower." The Democratic contests are (ion, I ask him to resign from the Town~h[p.
ernatorla[ aomhaation, met the 3 Major I~Sues fouvd in the 4th, ~th~ 7th, 8th~ the Sewerage Authority ~nd on- "His no vote ~o this prografft
press at a luncheon co1~erei3ce Mr. Mitchell cltcd’ the States’ [ flth, 13th and 141h Districts. ~r this con’~est with no strips was a vo~e against encouraglr~-*~

Salurday noon in the Rat ~.an ahem 1 en r "’ Dependent upon te outcome of attached," He ~id:
p oym p oolem, taxes, industry to settle in our To.It-

Valley Inn. and he hoo t t~e election 1~ the office c,f Dcm "I recently resigned from the ship.
One "0ling 8bout this ~8tI¢1-

~ ~ , ~ unties es the ocratl¢ Municipal (~halrman Johll Housing Authority for I f¢.eI one
’*As a long*time resident and

paten" he noted "is that !31(. three n major issues of the c Grease. E/acted to fill the us- se~t in municipal government
former business man and chs[l~., pa g * ,

expired term of Mayo Sl~ler, who per person is ndequale jr* .the
man of our Indastrlal CJmmlt-’amateurs’ are supporting tin. I "’T~te ~chool problem Is going recently resigned the po~, Mr. applivatlon of fair public ~rusL
tee, I’know full well the valuew[llthinkbethesurprisedPr°s in some~t thelrc°untie~effi,to get grea~er in coming years,*’ Oros~o’$ political future is "As everyone knows, my op- of the utilities needed to attrac~

clency," * ~omewhat lncumben~ upon lhe 0onent relers to himself as an industry ~nto tlte Township.
independent. I’lL say he~s lade- "F~rther evidence of his trA.He 9~[d this, referring t~

erty taxpayers." Polling places will be ~pen pendent, all right, tDo ~ndepen-
maturity i~ shown by hie Indicclair~ by ~tate Senator Waltel As to what should be done ~- to 8 p.rfi, dent to even represent the work- of understanding of the prob.H. Jones~ also 9vcklng the GaP bout the problem, Mr. Mitchell lag familie~ of the 3rd Ward.
]eros that he Is confronled with.nod for the governorship, thai

Mr. Mitchell had never won an
~, ~oaaorr"°°"o "In my campaign from door to His explanatlon cf his "no" vote

’ " election, door, I find 90 per cent of the
on the resolutiori ~o ~ppoint a

"This shows that Mr Jt~ncs residents don’l even know their Township prosecutor wl~s a mas.

..... SeekNew Trial ..... " ....doe.~n’t read the newspapers," program thai is best for the "Let’s talk flboul the developer (Continued ~rom Page 6)he quipped and then cited his State* Thi~ is somethin~ which Former F r t~ n k l i n Mayorcampaign efhwts on behalf of
can be done in committee, l~.

former President Eisenhower in is unnecessary for the con~’en- James G. Maber and real as- MIDDLEBUSH MINSTREL OPENS TONIGHT
the 1952 and 1956 national else. lion to do thL~,’t Late developer Gerassimos

Crassas have filed petitions for[ions. The candJdale criticized Gov
a new trial.Admitting that he had never

held an elected office Mr Mit- I~;OZltinued oft ~e lit

FD C Requests Dismissal "’= ’° .....connections for 30 homes in
C~lf Hills Estate. On the second

Of Chamber’s Libel Suit ..... t, heandMr. C ..........
found guilty of c~nspiracy.

In a Lri, f fi!ed las~. week with Brunswick, L*te club moved that filed Friday by Joseph Bedcl]
the ~uperior Courtl the Frank- the action be dropper], claiming of Plainfield, attorney for the
Hn Democratic C}ub asked that thai "in order for a corpora- developer, and George Align[r,

’~ a libel suit brought against it f.Jon to maintain aa action for counsel ~or lhe former munici-~

by the Chamber of Commerce ill,el, it must either be a car- pal official. They claim the
be dismissed. The club based l~oratlon for profit or a non-pro- Jury’s verdict was contrary to
its p)oa on the ~rounds that a fit ct~rporation depending upon1 the weight of evidence and thai
n0n-profit corporation may not eontribuidtms from ~he public no proof had h’eert offered to
maintain an action for libel and tot its support,
that the club’s newsletter is prl- ’~rhc first ca~a~ of action of mitted in Somerset County.
oilseed to col~tment upon mat- tile compLaint, prara~raph l~ el- County Jttdge Berekoly Leahy
tcrs of public interest without ]ages that the plaintiff, Chain- has not set a date to hear the
fear of retribution, b~r of Commerce of l~anktli~ motions of defense cottriflel, ~t

The suit arose from e eom- TownsMp, is a non-praflt i~or- Is probable that etrguments will
mentar¥ in the March leatte of poration. There ie no allegation not be heard until next month.
"Focus on Franklin". dealing that the plaintLf/ depetlds upon The former mayor faces
with the controversey ranging the fitiaaelal s~port of the pub, m0xlmum three.year Jail BA~IBHBD from Otee’nwloh Vlllsge, these beatnik folk slnKer*t -"
around [be establishment of a lie," ty and $1,000 fine on eavh have fotmd R b~.ver, In I~ttl~. They will appesr ~ weeken~

the t~m sorrels, Maximum ta "Oamptut Oapers at Midd[ebush"~ the fire comparty’s kt~*~ltemporary faclIIW f6r the Town. "~e brief then ar~es ~at alW ~o~fronting the other de, mhmteel pr~ltmtl~t, Left to eight~ ~ ~et’~ff mtt~g,~l~ ~t*

-* *blP’~Rop~e~entedcentral pC*tby DavldOfflve’ Ldnett, "It Is welI settled that: --ma!~ fondant le three ~ars and $1,. ~ H4mmm~u IIeatiettt Nal~r

Jff Grnt~ & Wel~be~ser of Hew t~0a~u~l oa,P~gO L~I) ~0, ..~
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J. Primary Holds National Interest o loud oda,e.,o to the ,..ol. TkeNo organization has been voiced by balanceof both baltot$

Edgar O, Crossman of Bernards. stead unopposed: for Ansern~6ly.
man, incumbent Raymond ’H.ndBy EDWABD NASH ¯ the State’s business inventory le~ than last No mho ~ elite, who opposes organizathin. EateT~an (R,), Rranchburg, and

lnx¯ there arc few who expect a endorsed John H. Ewing stanley Cutler (D.), FranklinVirginia Is one of two Stated Like Mr¯ Mitchell, the senator massive turnout for either par-
of Bedminster. Each seeks to Township; ~or Sheriff, ln~4Jm.that will e]ect a Governor this [r~m Warren has no support

year. The past indicates the fu¯ from the GOP organization, M- ty on ’l’ueeday¯ Last year -- succeed H, Riv[ngtcn Pyre of bent Htmcst L. Hunneweli (R3,
tu~ there -- o Democratic vie- [hol~h a small core of P,~pub- in a Presidential year -- 14t- Far Hills, who Is moving out North Plainfield, and Wtitiahl
1cry. There will be llHle ot pob [hivns are campaigning active- 999 Somerset Republicans and of New Jersey¯ Mr. Crossman P, MuBa (D.), Hillsborough
]iUca] hnport In that election, ty for him here. 3,811 Democrats voted in the is a supPorter of Mr. Mitchell. Township; for Freeholder, Ed-

New Jersey Is the only othe! A polllical unknown is alSO Primary, Mr¯ Hwlng is "neutral," round A. Jones (H.L Brldgewa-
State where the Governor’e lacking the GOP gubernatorial The Republicans have ̄  two WhUe no nominating petitions tar Township; for Democratic
chair ~s at stake Ln 196t. Since aominaOon. His name i~t Louts other eoniests to decide. Incurn- for GHP State.commitleewomataStale committeeman ~nd corn-

bent Freeholder Henry h. Feth- was filed, Mrs¯ Mitlicent Fen- mRteewoman, respectively, in.-
same politicM perry in power ~omerSet Statistics erston of Wntchung, the organl- w ei~,,the ncumben , is seek ng b es Hn e rwlth monolithic regularity, the There are fl9~091 registered zattsn nominee, is opposed by reelection. A member of the Cumhonts C ar

g ~ d,

po]itival ptt[se feelers and pro. voters [isl(,d la the County’s Harry J. RobinovRz of Somer- overlooked filing nominution Far Hd]s, and Mrs. Matilda

phets -- as wee as the average election board records -- t,98¢ vl]le. For S(ate commltteenlan papers.~She will depend on write- Woerner, Bridgewater.
voter -- will assign more thac
usual interest to Tuesday’~ I| II
Primary Election and the sub-o uoo O.n r.iH,oot oo.

SOMERVILLE MEAT CENTERThere is little deubt that for.
mer Superior Court Judge Eich,
ard J. H/lghes wilt be the Dem-.... .onomhie. Hehasth .... SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
dorsetnent of GOVl RobertMe oe, ,orb dde. b. SAVES YOU MORE-seek a third term, and
support o[ Democratic organl.
zetions throughout the State, His
opponent~, Essex County Super-

Hockensaek’s Deputy Mayor Eu-
gene Demaz~st, are much less
known at~d far less supported,

B~ttle in the GOP

~th~n ~be He~ht,o.n ~arty. SWIFT PREMIUM- YOUNG TENDER e et reooenare,nvo,.edfor
LEGS of LAMBtheir party’s guberaatorlal

inatioa, and their situatlDns in
Somerset are somewhat typical
o~ their ~ro - e]ec~on aff,~rs SWIFT PREMIUMthroughout the State,

State Senator Walter H. JonesofEorgo. ...e.ot ve o0 SHORT RIBSport of the county organization ¯
and all its top echelon leaders,
He claims his long experience
in ~he Legislature i8 what is" needed i. tbo ~0f ~eout~vo’sSWIFT PREMIUM
office. He opposes creation of ~t~
asalesori ..... taxtopro-

CROSS RIB ROAST
vide ]oc~[ ~chooi aid,

As his main protagonist in
the race, he and his supporters
have c,~osen J .... E, M~iche]l

PREMIUMO[ M0nrttotlth County, U, ~¯ See- SWIFTre,a of .berhithoE, n
FLANK STEAKShewer Cabinet.

Mr. MRchell represents Wash-
ington and things non-New Jer-
sey, the Jones people imply,~oee he ~o~ ,tits org~o~.tio~ [ (This W k Only)..p~o.. Tb~ M,t~hoH eand~dsey,Hickory Smoked WILSON’$ ee
however, does have the active

Slab Bacon
39 :N- "N

ford P. Case and U. S. Hut).
Salldwioh Fair

Peter b*relinghuyaen~ two out-
standing GOP vote getters, Per can

Somerset Sttpp~rt lor Mr¯M.obo;~ ~,ems f~m th~ c .... Swifts Sweet Rasher Two for g9¢
Frelinghuysen coalition and the...... ga. zo,,.o gro 0s.h,oh Sliced Bacon
helped give Senator Case a
300,000 margin Jn November

--EXTRA SPECIAL--aithotlglt John F. Kennedy car-
ried the Presidential vote in the

C

Swift B ld~ ldS~a~e ~r Mitebol, ho, beo. All Beef

4 91b

r00 e
pointing his criticism primarily
at tbe D ..... UC &dministra- Kosher Style CHEESEtion which has been in power
in Hew Jeysey for e[gh, y .....

Franks
But like Senator Jolles~ he dtsa-

~’~ts Muenster 6 oz.The third man in the R~pub-
lJcatt theme 19 Stale Senator

Chicken "Provolone Pkg.
Coont,, who bo.~ to w~ to @ NECKS & BACKS Sharp Cheddar
victory as the "tmlty candi-
date," ¯ f~gurativ .... dition lvlozzarcua
which Dumont fore. pressed ¯ PIGS FEET

~5(
more atrong]y tha~ ever last
~.k fo~lo.~.~ the re.l~o.t,on ¯ LAMB STEW Any Four Packages
of Republican 8tette chairman
Carl Hrdmni% Mr. Hrdman I~ a
"Jone#"man who dlslike~ the . teh.,,e..didaoyto,hogohit

SOMERVILLE MEAT CENTERat public pronouncements on the
aubJeet. Senator Dumont refers
to the fdrmer Secretary o! ha- ROuEs: Mon., ~tes Wed., Bat.. ,
her as "my opponent from

~L30 ~OMER~T ST.~
-i RA ~9~00 .g A.M, -- 8 f%M. ’, : ’!’:’

Washington." ’ SOMERVILLE . ~urs., ~, - g a.M. to 9 P.M .....
On the subject of ~xee, t~ma- OpposRe A & P- In Rear of Crystal Ice san. - 9 aX. m g P.M,

tot Dumont is an advoetale of
a broad baee tax and repoe] of
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Co al eA ed ! r F HS --’. undl Hopefuls ce Pr p p t o
I M,o..o, ~. ~, ....."~.~,~. ~ ~, ~c~oo. ~ .~ ~ ~ MODERN

/~.m,m_ _A.nmm,.o.I, ho,,d o, t, ..... ,o, ~udio. ~"-/~ ..........~ ave ,o~ed ~ooo ,o~o . $-P’A’C’I’O’U’$ "mv&~llA.$}dta V~atltv~.~=.~ pertinent of Sorrier’villa High of $40 fill’ each clossrooln [n $’ ~e}lr~ll WaS anpoitlled vice el’ill. ’ the !Ichool 3Upolwl~0d by theThe New ~runawlek League I . ’ ....
¯ cl~al of Frnnkhn High School i,Hlll.,pul, T{J SERVE YOtl BETTER mO~ Worsen VOLuls is spot~ot’lltg[ , ,, a Monday n ghi s meeting o $cyfartl Dissents

n Candidates ~4ight on April 28[the BoalXl of Education. Board menabm d. Frederh’k
hl Hlllet’est St, ho¢li. All 11 oandi-] A vr~l¢lu~te ill Moravia° Col- Seylarth ensi lh¢ lone dissent- xrftOfltge Quality Choice
dates have been invited lo at- ego Bethlehem el,. w th : 3 vote ax he b~lurd voted WINES LIQUORS BEERS
teild. "baeheh~r’$ degree, Mr, Burc~itl ta 0ppl’aVe the appointment oft

~MI’S. John O’Connell, Frank- will leceive a $8.500 stipend the .qolmol health ~tMf for thcl I~

thlVotersServireehai ............ "fm" his [ir~t year’, work. Helgfll-G2aehaolyea,~.Explalnlng GARDEN

LIQUORS °ousted that two questionz have’ received his nlaater’8 der.l’ee his vote, M/¯. Spyfarth slated
been submilted to L’aeh tandi- fl’onl Lehigh Un I,t2.sly, a d him that he fell the stuff de,erred
dire-. They at’e: What. in yOUl" 141~ yeOl’8 teaching exporicoee lllol’l~ InOIley due Io u yi~e in "
opinion, is the mosI prgs~ing, and two years of military set’- Ihe cost of living. Tile appoin- and Delicatessen
problem in Franklin Township,!vice. * tees al’~2 Dr. Samuel Sklar,I

--~
gild h0 .... ight it be solvvd?: With b,,a~d ...... be,- AE,~~ehoot ,,hwlcl .... *~.050, .,,d, Large Soda FREE"ighat dO ,v ...... idvr lh .....

I Naluht ab";ent’ Mr" Buret";

M’~"" Gt~’rgina Yiagllng and

$130 °important problem in )’our ward? a )poirdment rveelved unanim. , Mrs. DoroIhy Zimmermann, DELSVE~I~
After eandldales have oom- (lu5 approval as did a motion lo" seh°nl ntlrses, each at a sol. ¯ pl~dcp.¢llse

p[0ted their answer’s there ’.viii hike the salaries of four sehonl, dry of $5,000, Route ~7 l~’rallklill Tw[~.he a question |rid answer per t~2 pc ne pals. Receiving raised In uther business, the board;
f/°am the audience, i were Ingrid Brokaw, East ,X{ill- Added the names of Mrs¯ ~’l 6-9688

Moderator for the diaeu~Jon I stone $vhool, $80; Mary A. Can. Martha L. Haydel. Mrs. Ber. ~Il~l~ll~ltm~ml~IN~l~tl~4~liN~.‘ml~l~lral~lFl~‘~l~l[~l~l~l~ff~
will be Madison E, Weidnel,, n~- non, Kingston School. $240; Eft. tlice Cutler. Miss M~riiyn Van- -- ..... ~ -- I~t
aoeiale dean of the ~[IAtgOl’:~ b’l% all Cuddy, Hamilton Scht~l, dot’ Kale a:td Mt~z Matilda_ _ooo_

THINK........................ e li~t,

CHICKEN f I orde, ~ove~,.a.d..~ .....it for a doo~ ba]’dware al fl’.*, now high

KING ~oh,.o.... ~e,’~ed the ~. of .,o~n ,,",t yO.’U ~.U CHarter 9-1485 for
~ennnce men George Wohlfarlh[

¯
~’~;’i

and Robert Wolfe, il~ order to~:
lace them on their pvoper plaeei

USED AUTO PARTS
on the guide. [

I[ ^p/~rovod the l:’ayme
ofI

K-C IRON&METAI~CO.
q $~1t7;183.35 in school bill~. I100 8OMBRSET ~JT., NEW BRUNSWICK

~ormPl’ boHrd member ?firs ’.
I ! Eleanor Weissenborn advised[

Open Dally tc 4:30, SalBrday 1o 4 p.m.

Ihe board Io invesftgate inex- .~_’.:_:7~--- ~-~-:: --~------~._ .~------7~
~. pensive edditivns of new ~sthe- I

... or a QUEEN ,na,es hooks for junior hlght N E E D E D

~.
1~ Sonthirn Fried deeelo~d by a Yale Oniverai Rooms and Apartments

CHICKEN Arthur S. Weal°eat Jr. request-[ (Furnished and UnIuruished)
’ ed that School Superintendent$ 35 . ,, Sample O. Smite report to L~or

. Franklin High School Teachers
Will Speak

Lunch Served Daily If you h~lve it° ~p~l’tmellt or ]’alia/ suitable for out" new¯ Sandwiches i At Dillller for Shay high school teaehex~J, lua~e ¢’olltae~ Ihe Kiwtmi~ Club fit
J~llill~ ROOIII Hot ~usnge Sul~et’ior Court Jttd~e Joseph Franklin Township, C[~ %4148.

Meat Balls j Halper:l ’.viii serve as toa$i~ma~-
:let a{ Ih~ l]lh unou;~l CttuftonI)r S.m hettl

P~za
I All’aid Dinner of tile ,~omervilie

’]’}llee ()ll| S(wvi¢~e ~erX’ed from 4:00 p.m. ] Area Chamber o[ Cmnlnercel
Kvery Day 1. M~,y 11; i/I Fat" Hill~ Itm. ;

[rt i,] lllg O ,]’ud~e Ha peFn S

GEORGE S CAFE ..... ~’ .......ha~ ........~or~
Thomas I]. Hogan a!nmunced

I--I " he d-- hone,Package al N D Fre~
. GerOI’I t~ It. ~hay aa ’Man o[ the~oe,, PIZZERIA Delh’ery

.... . ye~lr." JLidge Nillpcq’~ oltd Mr.
Sha~ sre long Ume pt, isonq[

507 Hamilton St. (319-9771 Franklin Twp. ! h.ie~d~, hltvin~ aLtel,d~-d sohoo]
¯ in S’ nxeeVille together.

Station Wagons St~tJeit-~*a¥~ms Station ~.l~g-on~ "t%l~lion Wagon~ Stattol~ Wagons

g cg Station Wagon Ha en
~ 59 MAKES and MODELS

~i
For Your Selection

i I0c
Tbe hle.l F.mily V.cation Cor

Aumits You. Priced Iron~ ]1

$195 TO $1995
~; LOW BANK FINANCE RATES t !

NASSAU and CONOVER MOTOR CO.

~
Ko~r~ ~o~ A~o ~.~.ft~ VAL~ aa.. . ~ HAL - MAR LAUNDROMAT

¯ "
St~Roit Wmgo~"~

OPEN g4 HOUR8 7 DAUB A WEXK
m, IVA 1.8333 70 MAIN ST,. " S, BOUND BROOK
$~tlon ;Vagam* .st~tiea ~agom Station ;W~ons S~.ttoa Wagons

P
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’"One Year Ago This Week
One ~e~r f4~11 Jhi8 wsck, f]’onl ter tu Jhe CDllncik the [Parn]el,s

’i})e files of The Frank!in News- Action Gcoup wont on t’ecerd
Rec0rd; fnvsr[ng a propes,~d l~-slory

"Following the objections nl npnrlmenl house on Igaston AVe-

two taxicab opcralsrs arsd theirI rmc, . + A pl,ogrom to iacrease+
~ltox’ney, the Council wlthheldlsirccl lighting, mainly on Ham-
adoption of n proposed tuxlcttb~Jlton Slreot, wus ul>proved by
ordinance for two weel~s .... !the Council .... Tuwuship of-
The Council designated the I fieials oullined I,I detail the tat-
Chamber of Comeree as the body, provernents required ol the Sam-
to conduct n stJrveY on tl pJ’O-i et’st!t Rubber Company in East
posed cet+tral post office .... j MillslOnS+
I~’aced with the, pmblem of re- I - +
looaling p~rsolls displsced hyi C<mtuined hi thu hull ol tile
fle m n 1 i t i o n of substmtdord !]tut~o uUack aiz’eraft era’riot
homes, the govurnlng body lurn- USS Frunklin D, Roosuveh are
od to the Housing Authorloty fro’! ~42 miles of oh,etrk.u] .c~blo,
~ssistanl, l~" " ,2,~ electric IiIl~tor~ Cm~ a gen-

Ths Township COUUOI[ ivssierating plant C~rd)]e of StJpl)ly~

busy preparing a land sale cam- ~ ing electrie~l power hJ four rail-
prising 23 parcels.., hi a let-!lion homes,

...... (he mg]-
il tO r. fOUl’1 ~llle~l eh~lrmln Forest ~teln bowling assoolatloit..... +._++,_+,++.++,, ....,.

i°te

x’oy, past president sl Amerlenn Bowling Cmzgress .lois McManus ] JL !~ ~.

+
Co~tyand ImwILng ass~aUOnTo~e~tVles-pPesld~nt Bru.u MIIlsek|,Ope~ ]i

’

"~ ,

hm Gros

+++ + t ...... I
suP[ gnndicop ~owling T0tlr~a-l/’~J’s BSp teammates’with a 268I ¯
Illeat got underway Sutu ’d y ’, gsn e a d fiIJ sea es
with Mayor C-eol’ge COtI~OVOyI hi the slngles-doublu+s compe-
lhl~wlng out the ftl+mt b~ll In Hie i lilhln, bold oll Parkway IJo~ss
team events compelitio 1 a~lin Manvine, A. retread led the

a o L~ us in Franklin net singles array with a 550;
TnwnJship. ’, Robert T. Bjornscn, second

~[te OPen rift, ce ’pIIIOay was’.wRh 532, m~d Myron Wengrynl

highlighted wilh speeches by]thlrd with 527. The gross sing-
DOll~ld Roberts, Cuunly Associ-l]~ J lender is George havana-
atiorL ++eeretalT: John J+ MeMa- ugh, with 65~, Albert R. Holdetl,
riLlS ]past president of the Amer-,secl nd with 027, and Steve° ~aT.
5can Bowling Congrsss, Bad ] rlOSky, thilxi ~]~ce wJIh U2~.

I GaV mm tM~yOl" CO[I~DVD~* rj+]]~ lie[ double+; Icoders are
’I’hc cJo~e of this weeksnd’s B. J*’+PlnmJn~-P4. WO~lgYylh J[20;

competition had Seaboard Mitt P. Delp~OL)n-W. I.aPoc 10IS, +
Supply Co. leading the team at+d W. Wil~x~. Carmen, 1012.
l~rtm entrants with a 3]83 to- Pirst piece in grass doubles

First place in. the reran1 rzC! sanio-P+. Slack, wit++ 120g.

tat. Lewis Amoco ~ee°nd¯ w+th, Js. bpId hy ~. Plemmtng M. -
3153,.and 1he Frankl~l Tow,~shl1) Wsngryn. with 1312 ft. Ilan.
Police Dept. le+~nl third wilh col’ks-R, Brad)’, second with
3120. 1241, and In third are R. Ro-

division was shared by Gaps- The tournuent is velng held
+:i)"; ~Sl* mild P~’*M ~+’~Jrnltnro’ ~velv weekend tl+mugh "May 7,
~tIgl t.Vllh totals of ’277m. Oar-Pwit h team ¢~Jmpelition at Ham-
di.n Slide LaneR i)]~eed second l jlhm a:ld sirlg]u.doubl<++~ Colnpe-

~ ith ,27.~1, lind Walh, r Wengrya;tillUl I n( [+~l’kway.
Or(,bemtl-a wu<+ third wlfb 2708. t ......

....... i

AIR +° " ,,~0,, I,o+ o, oo+o+,~~
+SEA °" °’°"d° + .....

rates, CUB PACK 5G
+ ,~Ip... ~I~ ", pack visits the Costa

- ¥4CKIT$ ¯ Ice Cream plant in Woodb+~zdgu
~l~li-~q" un SutOrday Aee<,mpunying the

m l’l>(lp xielc Flo~,m r(J Vnn de
KOSA Trawd Agency : Vualsl, Rixford Reals. s.l+m.

4 French St., New ]~pLTnswt4,It. tore Coni’dio. ~ichhl’d l.ockner, . ~ .:+~

............C|I 9"6100p.&RK;NG-- Opp.iNPeUu,flEARStation
KurtP’{ul’i° Ntllhan.Mallg’) Itlld Mr’,. t~ Mrs.

............. CI1RISTMAS SEA1, DRIVE
DIAMONI) lANES ~z’rs +++~,+63 IN ~9+~0-6[

3 Gal)it,s fop $1.110 Mrs. Rebind W¯ ttow,’ll, ehai,’-
nmn ,ff thn 19~0-(I1 Chris+.mas]Molt. Lhru ~a|, [o ~ p,ln.

, ~(,~ll Ciunp[dj!n t;~ 1111, ~DIYlel,.
ALl, DAY HUNDAY +<et County TB & Heeldl As

,~0(* 1pcr ~lll~ socinlit’n, ]+as nnnotu~t’od 1hal
tile lu,lds rt*llt,eted c+leeede

4)PEN BOWLING lust yeur’s,
A’t’ ALL TIMES

A~ af March 31. the nffici~
FRANKLIN BLVD. and

HA]~ILTON 8TI~L~ , (Pn(l o[ lh+! dl’ivu, Ib[, total P~-
CH 9-3310 :¢,uiw,d was $32,3f13.Tt~ whereas

~..:,..+,~_~. ’lusl year’~ iulal was ~1,835,411,

P ""+ ’+" ’" " ""’+ embe+ the++ ,,,o,+ +0 ...
lie +p+p++m+m Fttmily , IL ,

:- ~ HAlt/litTON:;LA.NES " "

]gameefor,|

+ VOTEI~IIN+NT+++’++’+++’.+ ~.~--+ ~. + ¯ l.

_- +’~}’:+] , 10 ..~+: to s p.. I#,+V +Wl,+~f+~ a+~+| +’Ipril’~St]N| ....
~ettdqmtrbers Jor " .,,~.r--++~+ ..... ....

_" BRUNSWICK BALLS - BAGS - SHOES "’=1’ POLLS OPEH T ,#,d~, TO 8 ,PJt,
~o Carnival Bowling ’rids Week + ~ ii Pitons CH ~.~e for Intormatlo. EOJ,INC,

lill+lrllilll I " IIIMIIIIIIL.~ . .
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,,.. , .

HiEsborough Township, Millstone Road HILLSBOROUGH No. 3 we have many ranch and
Cttsthm built Claremc~t Homes, 5-room ravch, attached garage~ needy to slart hufldthg -- ~r0om Cape Cod home With 4 bed- split levals in Belle Moad-Grlggs.

acre land, macadam driveway, curbs & 8ulters, On macadamrooms, tile bath, full basement. Oa l.acre plot, Only $16,90d. Have tOWn area. SlY,BOO to $4V,S00.

t’eed. $17,~00 & up. model will show. MONTGOM~RYTOWNSHIP
¯ Near Pr)nceton -- Approred

Rarttan -- Weiss Terrace ST. John’s St., MANVILLE No. 5 bemeslfes. Same ~oded. t~a00
Fix-room Cape Codp all city uilthie% lot ?sx~t00, improved Under construction, N. Fide, 6-room Cage Cs)d with 4 bedrooro8 and up.

8treeh $1g,500, lOt 76x100, selfthS for $]fi,~O.
The B elsie Mead Agency

RaMtan -Rarhan Avenue E. MILLSTONE No. 14 - 2 Family Rm*th 20~. a~ StmJo~ S0uare
,Modem 7-room home, all city ttillRies, an heal, macadam drive- U has g- and 5-room aparUnenta, l-car garage, lot 5OxaO, One Belie Mead, Somerset County, ¯ 4

way, storm windows, lot ~02135. $14,800, apartraettt rents for ~0 monthly, low taxes, near bus line, Aakin hew Jersey "
$ig,500. Real Estale ~nd Insurance

East Millstone FL 0-Sial
Fix.ream 2-story home, garage, oil hot water heat storm win- MANVILLE No. 16 - 2 Family -

daws, epen ~orch, lot 50x150, $12~900, , ~ This d-famEy home is iocatag on N. 8th Avenue, one of ~or S/de
[toer residential .Teas in town. It has 5 spaeitms rooms aBd bath .,, ,

SOuth Bound Brook On first’floor; 3 are bedrooms. The ascend floor has a 4-room
Fix-room, P-story home, oil heat, storm windows, open porch, apartment reniing for $100 monthLy. Oversized d~ar garage. Situat- Cro=~TJI Decorators

tile ksehen and bath, lot 10~10d,,Can be bought wilh low down ed on a 150-it frontage Joy 100 ft. {leep. Wall landscapes lot. This
payment. $18,60d. property is well-suited for persona who are interested in a fine ~ltp(}oveF Sll~’iRl

home with an income to help pay the mortgage, Asking $26#00.
Raritan - Sotnerset Street Sofa & 2 Club Chairs

Two-family home, 4 rooms and hath each apartment, oil heal. MANVILLE No. 17 $74.95
op(m porch, lot 44x150. Asking $17,80Q. This ranch home has 5 nice rooms, 3 are b~drooma, Tile bath,

tulf ~e~ent, gas hot water beat, aluminum storm sash, ~c¢~*ed Reg. 899.95
Hillaborough Township on north aMe. Full price $10,200. FffrIA terms. Complete with sappers, any

Large, modern 7-room rattch~ full basement, oil hot water hen rotor welting, a~d Choice of rttf.
ae~ wooded lot, Asging St,.s0o MANVILLE No. 18 - $1550 Down ass or p]eals, Guaranteed wurk-

S. 7th Avenue, next to Cal~lplstn ROad School, This [I-roor~ Capemanship. Fabrics Emlrm-’~ed
Hillsborough Township Cod hom~ is nearly completed, lot e0xl00, lmpro~;ed street and washable, and fa~t colOr. 5aa o

Eleven acres of land. $80b per acre. , sidewalks, It’s a good bay at $15,500. our shop-at-home service with-
out obligation to you. Conven-Hfllsborough Township MANVILLE No. 19 - $650 Down lent b~et plan C~Z zL.~ e-

Eight and one-half acres of industrial zonedqand. ~8,000. This attractive a-room Cape Cod home needs a large famgy. It 0540.
Hillshorough Township ha, 4 bedrc.oms and tile hath, full dry basement, aluminmu storm J, C. Htggin~ gB-ineh glrPsIeouz~bedrOOm split level Imme, 1½ baths, wail-to-wail earpeUn~ sash. Ptdl price $15,3~0, FHA terms, bicyalc; like new. Askirtg $25.a]t~itht~m storffl wtodows~ gee beat, on ~ acre. dig,900.

Manville MANVILLE No. 20 - Gladys Ave., 12,000 Down _c~l RA ~.~g~.
Under construction, $-roora ranch. Scientific kachen, ga~ hea~ This d-year-old ranch home is lOCated in a convenient ar~a near Plerogi for sale, Taking orders

¯ $10,5~0, ~verylfdng. Zt has 5 rooms and tile bath. atlaehed garage, aluminumnow by phone. Phone ltmnedJ-
storm sash, improved street Puff price $17,~. Vacant ~ move ate/y, £gA d-484~.

Manville - South Side right in the same day you place gepostt.
Ut~der construction, 8-room Cape Cod, solentifi0 kitchen, gas

E~W LOCATION

heat. Still time to choose colors, $14,900, MANVILLE No. 23 - N. 3rd Avenue T~LE T~W~T s~oP
If you always wanted to live ou the norlh side of tt~rn, make 108 East Main St.

¯ l’anviiIe l~ your ~oi~t to see this rarmh home. It bee r~aay fine l~tures Someiwgle

Five-room banga]Dw, oH heat, basement, garage, lot g0xI~0. "including a recreation basement with bar. 2-car garage, rdee Nearly New Mere~hm

Asking ~9,~00, inndsceping. Zt’s a very goad hay at $15,900. IV’E~y THU~I], & FRII}A~
9 AM. to I$ NOON

ManviIle- 2-Family Home ~ MANVILLE No. 24
Three.and four-room apartments with beth. Gas ;zest, storm Business zone lot 80xl0(I, located on W. Camplatg Bead. Asking

IJsed Cars
windows, full l~sement, Z-:aT garage. Lot t00xZ00. $14,900. $7,0C0.

W~ ALSO EXCHANGE HOMES, LOT~ ACREAGE AND We have s large selection of property listlsgs in Manville and GUARANTEED USED C~
BUSLNF~q~ PROPERTIES. surr0~nding area in all price raage~, We arrange low down PHA soles and Service

and no money down (3. I. mortgages, See us for a complete service. NYBO AUTO SALESMDRTGAGF~ AND LOANS ARRANGED.

KRIPSAK AGENCY ~stt~ted with A~ EROS. ~a~
¢48 IS, Mstn St. Finderne

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Member of Multiple Listing service
EA $-970g

Red Eater* AS, ahoy 34 S. MAIN ST. ]AA 5.6581 MANVILLE
1957 Plymouth. 2<inor sedan,

.. ~on~ ME.A.UCH, ASSOCmTZ ZmOKZa
APP-2LE VALLEY 4~o.r~’di°’ heater, $598, Call CK 9-lO S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

U no answer call RA ~-18~0 or PL 84600. Mart~ville, Brld~ewoter
Nine-room center hall Colonial. The model house LS located on

Lost

GIOMBETTI’S SPECIAL BUYS Washlng{on Valley Road. approstrfialsty gdO yards east of the Lo~t $[~g on I]rldge Street in
Martinsville Post Office, Model house open Saturday and Sundo~vManville. If you have any in.

Manville, Weston Section $16 790 afternoon. ~alling price $23+900. As little as Z0 percent down, formativn, please call RA 5-6084.
~Ranehes from $15,900.

~xeel]ent location plus n beautiful Psr~aaton¢ and wood shake,
El~ht-room split levels from $17+900.g-bedroom ranch home, 1½-ear garage, "VOxt0O landscaped lot, Want~l to BHy

loads of knotty-pine cabinets, cedar-bnod cLosets, brisk fireplace
’ VICTOR MILEWSKI, BUILDER Wanted: electric and wtodtzpin living r~m, aluminum storm sash. awning~ tiled flour In tUB

basement. All th:lt and more, niece -- RA 5-8508 or EA 54095 trains and tralleys made before
1840. for private collection. GOOd

Manville, North Side, $17+890 " For Sale rinel. Calf OR 3-1~78.
Compare this ~-bedrvom new brick front ranch home, sttached

t-cat’ garage, spacious living room, large dining room, work-less Help Wa~ted
kitchen, gas hot water heat, full basement, lO0xZ0O landscaped -

J’ D. NURSERY Experienced waitress, Applylot. Cordpar~ thill with others and you wil~ agree it’s worth more.
Call ~, in person, Mldtown Diner, Man-

" Manvige, $15,890
lVholesa[e & Retail

vine,

Man to sell lumber and build-
The value in this 8-room Cape Cod with 4 bedrc+ms for your Hillsb~rougk Towns~p lug materials in Somerville

growing family can easily be seen. Reerea{isn room in basemevt~
area. Apply to P, O. Eat gSj ¯ ̄" outside cellar entrance, tile bath, plenty of storage area and Between Rt. 206 and Old Amwdl Road Hight.town, N. J.closets, wall oven and counter top range, alu~Jnar~ storm e,~h,

macadam driveway, enclosed fence. ~pic-~nd-span throughout. (Entrance on Old Amwelf Road) Piano and/or accordion teach-
er wanted, part or full time, toCome see, you’ll buy,

Phone RA 2.3195 teach la Kendall Park in MealManville~ South Side, $14,490 private schOol, For bfformatinn~c@ 8~roem Cape Cod, 4 large bedrooms, large eldest% tile bath,
call VAlley 6-0800,work.saver klfchea, bull~-In range and oven, full basement, Near Spec/alfalna in

ptayElound. Be safe, bring yot~r deposit with you.
FilrUhbary -- Bhode Trees Instl~Det~ons

_Bridgewater, Country Club Road. a~tok. Maples ’
Private trumpet tessdns. CallA te~lfie buy awaits you, Owner reduced price. Now Is the

Upright Yews " ageamdrcs RA 8-4778.’ time to bay this new 3.bedroom r~neb bom~, attached f-car garage,
tOOx4~8 let (t acre) in best section of Country Club Road. Make Spreading yews Motmthin Ash WelFile& Ceramic Studio, 24~
a date with us to see and bay at $18.900. Blue and Colorado Speuec N. 8rd Ave.. Manvdth, FOl hb

: A. GiOMBETT! AGENCY " SPECIAL - WHITE DOGWOOD 75¢ and up
formatin~, flail RA B-88~4.

:’" Real Estate and Insurance "
’ 211 We Camplalu Rd., ManvBla RA z.~9 ROSES , ........ £2 ..... Ati Vu+letl+* ~80¢ More Classifieds :

’ 0PE~N ]gV~NINGS+ DAILY AND SUNDATS . . .Qthol-abaul@-~d=tteeaatoar,Belmettet!%~rse~T.. :~ +=
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[Milch 11 Cite Exp rle Am,o °,,cuEs. ~Real Estate
e 8 8 r4ce M~. Thoma~ F, Go]ahoy; d~..+ &LCOBOLI~ AT MEETING i

BRAND NEW 1961 HOMES J , , re+t~r of chem Service ln~, or,

lie EisenhowerCamp ,++ss+,,Eo.o,y, w,II+e+d, at,.+a~ffn8 ...,,~ ~.eotJ.+ of the Se,+o,.
Many IVith SNmll Down P~tyments¯ / --~ eo ear y n order o we come set CDUnW Komemaser Service~ix.room frame Cape Cod with d.bed~oms, living room, kSchen[

(Coo l~ued fro 1 Page forl~ er Un ed Na o ++ represen- Inc. on April 28 at 8 p.m. Jn
witl~ Dealt e+P,d stove, tile bath, full basement with B~S worm air taRve and defeated GOP can+ ~ier.,,ice headquarters at 6&

.her+’,+ [Ig~100 high and dry plot near high schvol area. $L5,990. ernor Robert Mcyner’s handling didaLe+ for tse Vice-Presidency, (]rant Avenue, SOmerville. Mrs,.

P~iLder’~ own homo, E "~m ++pa¢lous ranch, attached 8srngo of the commuter problem, not- HetlJ’Y Cabot lx..,dge, and Mrs. Delaney will discuss "Alcohol.

wRh coucrete driveway, complete kitchen, aluminum storm win- lag that +’he has belatedly in Lod~e at Newark Airport. The Isle, A Threat to the FamiLy,"

dew. and doors, gas warm air heal 80xL~l plot+ This is a value- the last year attempted to de I.+dgea were scheduled to join

packed home with a low price tug of $16,OQQ. ~methi tg about the commuter the Mitchell entourage+ for an The Delawart, Water Gap wo~l

’ problem, but leo late," appearanee at an Elizabeth la- formed by the Delawsra
CA,unity C)ub Road, Bridgewater -- AttraclB’e frame ranch with

While h efusvd o common bar dinner honoring Senator Rivet¯ carving u channeL
¯ 3 t~drotmls, kitchen with ovell and stove and dining area. tmrge or+ the l~ignaHoa of Nepubti- Case. through the KBtattnny¯

livim~g repel with picture window. Tile bath. Pear garage, gas bet Moan a ns
can State Chairman Carl El’de[ ..... ""

water heat, 100x436 pLot. Asking $1B,990.
man, he did venture to note that A BESSENYEI & SON! -- .u.... :

: ....

Kith+borough¯Line Road -- A nice 5-roonl ranch with hal water "as the party’s nominee, I ex-
FUEL OIL KE J ]

bm+e~board heat, tile bath, l-ear atthched garage on tn0x300 plot.
. S ~ EOSENE [ ELECT "pact to have approprlale nlflu-

0 I Rumor6 Ins a ed IAsk,lag $17,990. once ill Lhe choice of his sue- .~80 "~m" o. 8’ I, JOHN H. EWING[’tosser. New Btmr~wlsk’ I
Actor Kin Preseltt , TeL Kllmor ~,6453 !flOTHER GOOD HOMES ~e p ....... of th~ can-+- ........ ~,--:

Two-family brick house on North Side, Manville, 5 rooms down- didate’s uncle, actor Thomas++ ........+ +++++++o1++.++o,+ +++one
/nil basenlent, 80st00 pie1; 2~’ar garage, Asking ~],nA0¯ whether people might veto for

T~lee blocks f,mm N, Mnlp St , Manville Here is a good 5-rnom Mr. Mitchell heenuse of his
r~n~’h with recreali ......... in dry b ......... L G ...... "m ,,it’ heat+ unole’s then,rical pupnhu’ily ~~~.~

Now vacant. See it today --tlOx~ plot [cneed in: 2-car garage. "I Wahl them to vole fur nle

wc ~dave the key+ $]fi,fl00. because I’m quallfled, not be-icause of my unelc’~ movies,"
$9t. 00 pa!’a everything hlc]uding taxes, prloeip]e, iniercsl. Jn.!h e stated, then noted IhatI

~tU~’lCO (slier sin,ill dov, m-psynlenlJ and Will boy this ~-roo~21],,Ther ~ is such U lhlng as tri-!
_ hL~Waio,,v wlth o11 hnpl¯ ....... tm and attached garage on So ttl~ b al cohesion." ~f/~"~

lrLh Ave¯. Ma~viIIe. $14.200. A]su presell< at the press con-

" fl Case, .........
who Mr. SenatorMitchcllCHffsrd +des.! SW;~ ~\%~’~

~]t’re zs it euratom-bulb all bt’tch ranch wRh many nice featuresI
- 3 bedrwms, dinin~ room, living room+ compLete kilchezl+ ]~k
batb~’, plaster wails, full dry basement, oil hot wBtcP heal. patio, l crib~ as "working hard ,r S !
sWmmllng pool, ~-ear allaehed garage, spacious Landscaped gruunds, thJ+ Campaign thus him own " I
We~on area, ManviLle¯ ~29,900. Replying that ’+it’+ more fun,

dim", Senator Case went on to
M~IBER OF THE SOUTH SOMERSET COUNTY declare that "I d,n’t see c >

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE reason why Jim sho~fldn+t be:.PEN suNn^Y L - s p..+. APPOINTMENTS INVI+mD : able to swoop the staLE in NO+

comber’+’J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. The gubernatori.l aspirant
and Senator Case left the lunch.

Realtors Slit] ]llstlraltce -- .........s~t..ic~+ DOOLEY~2 S. Main St., Manville, N.J. OESSPOOLS
. RA 2.0070 ,nd BROS. Tuesday

....... EEPT[C TANKS USED CAR I NEW CAN April 18, 1961
HILLSBOROUGH

CLEANED LOT She .....

=,~signed for the 7D’owing family -- 4-bL, druom ranch. Carpeted 7 Trucks -- NO WsltinS
corn, E+ Mainl 84 E. MAIN
Finderne ct~[ Eomerville

liv+J:~ t’ooan, huge I’eereotiun room with fireplace, 2 fuU baths, RA 5-8505 RA P-3030
2+r~¯ garatte. Benutifully wended lot Bdly landscaped. Many¯ RUSSELL REID

F-¢e-year-old spilt-level in magnfficenl cosdiUon + 3 bedrooms ! Carl s Washmg Machme Re-:palr ~ervlcs Rep~lr~ on all{wllb i’oofft [or 4thL LN halhs, full i~.crealien roo~rk 1.Cal. gal.a/[c. [ ; -
~ makes Call RA 5 8017Cs~,i’ng ParliB}ly air eunditioned. Splendid corner location " "" " - ’ ic.> wore,, and ~e,,.~,+ Sp,,,e~+ bom~ j~s< a~k~n~ fo,’ ...... ....... ~ -’ I [YT"~~" ~ FLORIDA, STILL OFFERS

’ I Fo, It+re ~ YOU AN OUTSTANDING__J]

HALPERN AGENCY ~s Mal. s*.,ManvSis =
Rt, al Estate-~’n.surance

i
NA 5-2174 ¯ ~...

.. ~,~):)
]~ w. ~4aLn ~ EA s-3400 Som~r~n el CZSSPOO£~. SEZ~’IC TANKS. ~t~ 2~i
- ¯ ¯ ¯ + I CLgANED ~ ~ II "

For Rent [ P ’ofess , ta Services Charles W. Cortelyou

-- " ............ l Amwell Road, MIddlebush ; .
P~rnished r ....... for re.t:l l{ntgers Associates ] CaR VI 4.898~

d.,,bco’~¢ gc bahsnd ~how-: ----+.
NCOME T l"

D ’os+ ak g nd a ¯’a .e] Call IRA 5-1831 after 4 pm . AX . . ¯ "

.~.+aztment 3 Jarme room+ g~s’ d I . Pay cllly qO dowg, ttO a m0gth, sales.... 3 tl Ill WoMen section ol MalJvtlle+ [

mlo~t and refrigerator, heat andI
ACCOUNTING SEEVICK~ [ Phone RA 5 12~o .

<++&+ iart+,d+,a% ,.t,~o
let water supplied; Jst fhlor,] Speeial~zisg in al ype+ of+ DRAKE BUSINRSS COLLEGE.s++ -o.t. Ca.+pl.i. Ho.d m.,, .... +e ta~ .,, ’ ’ ~ v .++ o. ̂v. price f905 for an 80’ x 125’ hemesite!¯ . ¯ , . , , d uecourz[ ng, .
vD:<. Call PO rl-4387, s . . , ’ New BrunsWick, N.J. ; From~othingtoover2,400homet+and 5))00re~-¯ eIVJCPB* C01~pl~tO Sectetarla] and

1 tFrur-room sper[ment, hot C. E, McGeehsn Ki[nler 5.B75~ Aec0untlog CotLrse¢. dehtsJJl~veyears -~°ortCharinLle ’~8~b~xrw~?~.
¯ A met lad heaL, Locnled in Man- + Day and Night CJaase~ Thin~ Of fhe wonderful grOW~-po~n~ yOU hays
vi]:~’. AvaiLable nov,.. RA 2-0882. EROKER -- ACCOUNTANT Te]epll0ne: CHartel’ 9-0R4’~

--NOTAEY PUBLIC -- in innd in tbJs nationally advor tised cornmu~dty!
F,ve-room ground floor apart= .......... - WE DO" N6T~-I~ .......

me+:. Host, hot water, eJectric Serviees WEDDING CAKESl PRICES GUARANTEED ONLY TO MAY 15’" ran.re ned garage. North Rth WE CREATE THEM]A,++ M.nvme. Ln~uL~+ st ,~M ACT FAST-MAIL THE COUPON NOWI
N. gth Ave., Manville, oK’ call UNCONDITIONALLY Prineess ]]ztke Shop
RA 5-4366. GUARANTEED. REBUILT g9 S. Main St., ManviRe

~ ~[

,.i~.w.w~+,>

.tSORIEII MA~L[.f[AMHED t:0J~lUMlff"/’aree-room apartment whh
EefrigvratorB, TV Hoehste|n’s Rakery hrou|h~M|P~KMVRflPM|~T~0~POP$,TIIIAel~tricLly ned ]*eat, Private and Automtic Washers

balh. Boesel Ave,. Manville. Call Five dollars ($5) down, ~+"*’+’" .................. "J ""

s
jWLtk0ut obligation, I’d like to fudge JT. H. FULTON, ,m~ myself tke pomibIIisee Ln Pore]

1~,~01 W. Male S .~ 80me~v[11~ ] Chedo~ hnd. ~end m fldl do~a~.,
I Naiad ................... ,,,i,.,

M: "ro~rn~ and ba*¢ e~ple ¯ "Fa~lor~’ Au~oflze/~.~! ’
+ $’rtffltlal~ & ~’~lwi~ t ,;::
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further considering the politJ©al the s u it -- Stanley Rosen, both men have publicly announc~

,-ur’n,.r,,, ,o°e"ues’° missal o.to o, .,.a,,o.. a pc. har,o. s,o o. *,- that thop
litical publicaton could fairly ard, Vera W ard, Naom be party to the action, their
mf nflict et lmerest, :Furnham, Alice Lettner, Harold names are still to be removedSult

artle,o h,oh, th. ub,a t at- e ’ndd .....d: .....th.

"The public has the right to 8, WoJse, Herbert Grecnberg from the complaint papers.
draw the conclusions la the .r- a d Rs ph M~yo -- es fled . -

’ " w~eh owns the A & P Shop- tlefe ba~d on the undisputed that the~, had "never received The original foul, counties of

(Continued team Page ping Center referred t0 in the facts, It is the duty of an op- a demand for retraction of the East Jersey were Bergen, Es-
article. The gist of the arliele position political group ta alert

1,era of public Interest are en- is that SIsler worked to brth the public to such posMbilities, tar of thl~ action from any pot’-
’ Iitled to a qualified privilege a temporary past office to "There is nethin,~ in the ar- son or corporation whatsoev- VILLAGERS CASTING

Jn an action for libel, shopping em~ter in which be ha title accusthg Mr, Si~ler of any er." CHILDREN’S DRAMA
The YPlager$ will begthClaim Dlsetmslon Allowed an interest, orime or Improper manner of According to the terms of the

casting Slttday afternoon for"The purpose of such a pri- "The article eritietz~s Mr. implementing his peapesal for a FDC motion, Chamber of Cam-
"~e Lost Prlneess," a phyallege is clear. It is in the pub- sisler in holding three positions temperary peal office. Tne eri- morro attorney Nathan Resen- far clRldren to bs presentedlie interest to allow the fullesl which appeared to the writer ticism here is ctmfliet ot in. house has until Friday tn re- later this Sprthg.passible range of dlaeus.tion of as constituting a eoMliet af in- rarest and the advocacy of a ply to tbs defense rebuttal, or Children and young peoplematters affecting the public tereat, plan wMch wonld benefit Mr. let the charges he dropped.

without the deterrent of the from 8 to 18 are invited to audl-
"Considering the facts that Slsler’s shopping center. Such Aa Interesting sidelight in the tiros to be held ~n th? VSlag-fear of a libel action, Out’ very Mr. Sis)er was Democratic criticism is falr based on facts ease is that tile two Chamber et’s bsi’n theatre oft OolontaI~lYStet~ of fl~c speech w°tdd be Chairman, wa~ president of the which the plaintiff wUl not and memberl -- Gus Olanotto and Farms at g P.m,in danger if good faith cam- Chamber of. Cameree and had cannot dispute." Robert Monulkth -- who asked Mrs. JUliuS Silver is dlreut-meats were nat permitted an interest in a shopping can- Companion AffadavRs to have their name~ withdrawn il~g the single not fantasy,

he given on public mattet~, tel" considered for the location In companion affadaviL% the from the suit, are still wattang which has a Chinese setting
"The article before the court of a temporary post office and nine club members named in for thal to happen, Although ~nd a east of gO.Is clearly of public interest. ’Ilia

~ubject matter of the w, riting
is a public dispute over a tenl-
porary post office for the Town-ship of Fronh.n The

INT0 YOUR FUTURE!..... in th .... .... TAKEA LOOKthell .Denl6~ralie Municipal
Chairman Mayo ~l~ler and
members of the Township
Council, It is undisputed that
the matter of a temporary post
office for Franklin T~wn~hlp
...... tier of great centre-

~ " W~ lly.... y ....g vorlouo col.,col at rea counts
factions. Surety these circum-
stances; rpay be considred of a ~ "~

iS h,,publlc Jnlerest,, and ent[t]e the not W at you earn

pubiicatlon In question to a po-
sitionofqtlalJfied privileges."" but what you save

The brief also notes that "per-
sons in public lit° must he pre-
pared to face scrutiny by the
public. ~air comment upon the IN $ yKAI~
facts cermet be squelched and 1N ~ yEARS ~Oe GA~
if Jt s fail, however, near wE~KLY ~OU ~Yg
feet be the views expressed by ~s&VINGB ~ R ~8.00
the critic, or however exag- $~dR,"0gerated or pr,udiocd h,,, ,.,  O0’ gO"
the language of the criticism, Ill 5,00 6~.00 L~9.00
there can be no eau~e of libel." g.00 1,~0.0g I,S~.00
Slslor Criticized hO,OC 1 ,~g,60 R,340,00

Turning ts Mayo Sister, the ig.o0 $~60.90 3,lg0.00

FDC declared that "it is un- 15,00 g,~0.O0

disputed that Mayo Sisler wa.¢ R0.00
FLUS COMPOUND INTI[,RES’£

at that time Democratic Munl.
clpal ChaJrnlan of Fraaklizl
Township. It is further undis.
puled thal Mayo Sister WaS an
incorporator and is a s~ockhold.
der af plaintiff, Gammp, lnc.. We all know how fast time passes. Yet fr0ra the iigures
, , , t,, shown above, we can eR~Ity see ho~ ~ny amount you may

Q k b
selects-regardless of what y .... y .... if saved regularty

U~*~ en O~S each week, adds up to substantial proportions before yr~u

FUNERAL HOME know it. Prove it to yourself and enjoy the benefits of your

LIVIN f½STON AVE,.
success.

NEW BRUNSWICK
KILMER 5-0000

"M’r~ny’s=

~ OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

¢f ...... Hye~- T..or, ADD TO IT EVERY PAYDAY!

CLEANERS I~OR~A~ .o~ ,o O~R S&¥~,,os cus~o~.~
tail.rest Bt 3~ per anllom will now be paid on all savings
qt.l~lUnL balancc~ of $5.00 or more, retroactive to De°em-
ber 3I, 19d0.

FOR An extended grace period of ]0 days has been instiluted
at the beginning af each quarter in March, dune, Septom-

RENT
bar and December ...... dded benefit to oar rust ......

:~-~~. --’

, _

FOR

CASI!
y " ’r~mbsr Federal Dep.oslt Insurance Corp.

/ "
.

AND {" COUN~--

" Form~B~und Brook Trust Co,
H, ut~ Gel|hts, Mlddl~b~sb

New B~lok*

Phone KI ~.6891 ¯ UN~H~ & VOSSRLER AVe, O 223 E, MAIN ST. ¯ HAMILTON ST. & BALER AVe,
BOUND BROOK BOUND OgOOg .... FRANgLIN TOWNSHIP. .
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R.tgers’ Fl ffht-y Frosh Goes Pla!ea ACTt;epGt°]fin:2
~

Take. for e*xample, the Mort.

’ ""’Z ,
Kcith d, Mackay, ]8, is undis-

: . ~ :!~"" .... ! q’"puted champion of the yoang- ~ e atman-who’s-dolag-place~set at ~ ¯ :" ~: " ~ ; " ::

~ Rutders University. " .:" "" "" The Park Commission Thurs-
¯ ~>.~::.. ~’~ day night rejected a requesl

day morning in ist~ JanaarX.
.i that the minimum ade for play*

when this fast-r~nviag youngj * "~
ind the County’s G~een Knoll

scholar stamped the snow nf, GoR Coarse be towered. In
Wa~ington, D. C. oft hfs feet l " - J n~xier to. use lbe 18-hole layout a
al 7 a,nt. and, at 9:30 a.m., at-I person must he 12 year~ old.
rived at Rutgers for an English It~ asking that younder play-
class, are be permil~ed on the course,

Kelth, a residenf of BHzabeth. last year’s County" links chore-
thinks nothing of dropping in on plea, John L. Hendricbeon of
h’tend$ in Maine or other distant Bridgewater, noted that famed
placeu for overnight visits. And golfer Arnold Palmer received
he’s thinking now of hutting a- instruction th the sport at the
Side a few days of his summer age of four. ¯

vacation for some sightseeing In The ade requirement is lower
" Alaska. thatl many courses, it was l~int-

The young freshman accom- ed out by park director AUSUn
~lishes tBese near-miracles of In- Palmex.

’ comotlon without the benefit of Problems of bodily ~fetp and
mh.rors or" an Identical twin¯ insurance coverage were men-

tioned as obstacles to lowering¯ BUt he is helped considersb]y
IN THE BAG ~ NOW Idea tx ed, by the fact that he OWJ~ and the age dew.and.

in northern Ireland in this Sis- flies his own htane, a Piper $,d50 ~i Park "
~o~able wet-strength bag. de- Vagabond parked handily at During Fehruary, d,dh0 per-
I~lbmed to replace the sltieily, nearby North Brunswirk Air- son~ visiled Duke Ial~nd Park,

Mr. Palmer reported. He said
Jme~qy g~’b~ge e~ item. Psi, port¯ ,

FRBgI~VIAN FLYBI~ ~ Ra~era University’s ban on automobiles nine picnic tables were utilized
MeCutebeon ot Castlereagh is Last year, at the ade of 17. l for first-year students leaves I8-year-OId Kalth J~ Maeked I~p in

¯ votmg Mackay became one of the and that he placed an order for
showb Ifftl;~g lid ~tom mDunted’ " " I

the air, where he’e always wanted tO .be.
youngest t~ew Jerseysns ever 100 more. Fifteen picnic grills

¯aetal ring to which hag is at. to get a private pilot’~ license, gOOd deal of logic, "1 hope sc~ne noon class and back in New have bern installed.
iae~’L And, if all goes wclI in tests al I day to fly for an airline+ ~ed Brunswick plane sad baggage ~d~ipment is expected Io be

N~wark Airport next month, he this experience won’t hurt my the following Monday morning, delivered soon for a chhdren+8

2, at J-S Center will become one of the youngesl ’ hances." Keith Mackay is a young may playground at the park.
to a hurry, who, as noted earlier, In a-effort lo trim light andhilots in the co~ntry to receive Young Maekcy, who has a- Is dOthd places -- aP:Yp]ace ths~ fuel bills, the commission voted" Gral~ted U, ~. Patel]ts ~mmareial and flight Jnslruc-

leased alore than 200 air hours wanderlust and n Piper Veda- , to shut off heat in park bntid-Recent United States paten~I; tot*’s licenses,
since he first soloed at the ade bond will take him. lags when they a "e not n use¯have been dranted to three stab I Cgr ~ Nu Problem ; of 16, flew as a fish spotter and ’Ilfis ~etlon Wastaken after Mr.

members of the Johns-Manvltis[ ~f there Je one freshman at as aa aerial photographer tot .y. Crafts Workshop PaL~aer repo~ted the expcn-
]~esearch Center,, t has been ar ! R~tger8 ~e~’s colleg~ who is, a p~t c~ firm ~ff the canal oJ dituPe of gl,~ to heat the b Id-
naietmeed by John A. MrjeKtnney, ~ ba~oUndismayedn automobiles for f rs%yearbY the university hisMainejuniorin theandSUmmersenior yearsbet~’eenlnWill Start on Monday inga, He acted after commt~len
ch ( patent attorney fo -M, . A crafts workshop for adults member William Pierce termed

students, that person is Keith. high school. He has been "ebeck-
A ~atent has been issued to He began f ythg st he age of ed out*’ in a seaplane on the Pas-

who werk with ehndren is sahed, utility expenses "excessive,"
~he corporation .In the name of 18, "~t first," he recalls "by sale River and has found "fly-

uled to begin in the Somerset New County treasurer, Fred
Car] R Vander Linden of Bound,, " " " ’ lag on skits" much to his enjoy-

Valley YMCA Monday. It will G. Thomas, was welcomed as¯
e "

in~mmmg rides. Then he sold be held each Monday for six the unit’s financial officer. HeBrook, manager of th Cehte his ear so that he could buy the meat, weeks from 7:d0 to 9:30 p,ra. will receive $I,000 annually. AsResearch Department, and Lau- plane. Rutders only airborne Parents N~w Used to It The course, "The Teaeh]r~ of auditor, Charles J. Bo~hm Jr.
¯ a~magerre~ce B. Of]]]alrthe Centrat°f MorristoWn,Chemi.

LindenC°mmuterAtrPort,(h<~ fBeSweekendshOm% viaandthe
How do his parents, Mr. ar~ Creative Crafts’,’ is designed to will receive ~2,~00 a year. Dr.

¯ eel & Physical Research Depart- frequently on weekdays) Ls aim- Mrs Joseph Maekey~ regard his teach the adult th bring out the Robert C. ¯Wilson, appointed
¯ .ment. ~titied "Low Solubility ilarly unconcerned about the lofty ambitions? inherent ereatlv,lty of children park decor, will be paid On a

Hydrated Calcium silicate/’ the traffic and Parking ~roblems "At first they didn’t like the rather thnn using pre-fabrieated fee ha~s.
patent relates to a new hydrated which long ago led to the auto- Idea of 111y flying," he say~, "but "kite’. The workshop will con- Purchase Truck
calcium silicate eempnuud and mobile ban on campus, they’ve got used In it now, even slut of:leurnind how to app~aeh The board v.ted to purohase
the kydrothermal method for A 1960 graduate of ~Thomasgo up with me now and then." childre~ to stimulate maximuma four - wheel drive truck from
preparing the preduct. This new de fer~n H " Ke th t~ed a ine tie and a

creativity, practical application Apgar Motors of ~ound Brook, . gh School zn EIL~a- Y heo n
cislc°mpottnd.ehvmisalhSs ,nzquea,d physical~nd benefPpro,

a bet~at~drs,a l[~l sar~sp oat:derl tals
inset 0f ...... ....gLatdt° aunch, nd l 4-year-his t~y. dlvldualOft ry problem-~olvmgt° ~aterlal~,d, hu=l" Ra rilanf°r ~6. 260. Valley sand th~ .....Sonlerset *g, Auth-

pcrttc~ and among numema, sp~ . . seas one nrity was given permission 1o¯ ’ . yng hrough earnn~,x au a odhepedaed heh0r, nd-rp, ,
p cations has par ruler utlht~ . . . rages between h~s home and he he wnrkshop shou d be of pump ~ater from the canal to
aa a filler and as a carrier or

part-time , engineer With local ......
Hed]~ par cu ar lnteres to recreation

¯ . ’edio stotlon WC~¯
r~orm ~run~wle~ a~d

¯~ " r u
flush its lines.

organis reseat,tides. A cortes- ,, " ’ Air rts near every weekend d tee o s, see leaders, Vaca- Wilbur FiSCher. who wasp~,ndin- Canadian palent has[ .. Actually, he tin,ms, I con- po . ly ...... .’! on B b e Schoo teachers and named to succeed Richard B.o . ,saer flynd to be a pratt tee- ana go~ an early s~a~t on *,s,,*
been issued to Dr. Vender LJn " Y n paren s I s open o samba’s Satiate as president of the corn-. l nomlcal form of transportation. Lr~trttctlo s.

and no embe he Yden a~d Dr. Blair, ] Fe ’ ’ Colum
tt-m rs of t MC.d, mission, received a gavel frolr~r an hour Of flying It c~st~ He bvugl t h~ plane an - n is¯ te R .g ira ous may he rdadeThe sw~rdmg of a pa nt In me less than t 2~ for des " bus, M so, In January after sn ur r b

hs predecessor. The new char-
rvin ar " and f ther info tnatton o tam kis predecessor, The new chair-d M In the name of ,I B

speed more than make up fo~ advertisement In a pilot’s our- a~-"
" . , ’ " He says that convenience and swerthg -- by telephone -- an ed by cMlind the "Y" st RA 2, man sald he was glad Mr. bel-ne t of ~alLtnSwlle researe~

engineer n the Textiles Beetler other oat~ e e " sslb S "~". e ~tal]ed by his pr ¯ fial, which he found imPO [ --~__ lars is cemainthd on the com-
e2 fhe Packings & FrJctmn Ma ,,¯ ¯ fer~nce for d p ant over the to pass up, lie was aboard a New Jersey has approximate, mission beeaus~ he plan~ "lean.
terlals Research DehartmenL ba~ mOPe conventional conveyances,~lOuthbaund train an hour and a [ Lag on him a ~hole lot In the

¯ , 2y 700 squaremiles Of w~teralso been announced. The pa.
year abead."~

tent, entitled "Thermal Medlfl.
"~ealdea," he says with haft af~ar his fPaal Priday ~fter-[ area.

caftan of Acrylonltriin Yarns," LIFE WITH THE RIMPLE$ gF Les Cormll
relates to a method of heat treat-

B’eat-treated acrylonltrlle pro. ~ ~’t--J;C~ducts ~ find uBldy in Jet and
mti~Jin appllustlo~,

found themselves prisoqe~s of
med~rn ]ivind du~’ind a cold s~lap, ~i
in YalBax, Va, The slldlnd glass
dnars of tho home ~ro~ and
,they hnd to be rescued by a fire
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: Fm~r~ng a Fake I so~m~o~ mssmo¯ J-M Announces Ex amion in the DX., do- :"
partment station wagon was

An expansion program to keep tionsl 1reeds WOUld Jump to fl00 other dov~rnr0er, t unlt~ nnd parked Jn front of the PoUce de-
ahead of pipe re=ads b~ing gener- billion gallons each day within suppliers" who , pertinent building when It was
atad by 8rovrth of ~he national 20 years." With pnbHc or ~rJvate water stolen.
economy and to meet the ~l’ow- The, program now underway systems, sewage aylilems a:
Ing Untied Sm[vs markets ~’or will vit’lually double the exist- underdrMn lines. The other ]U Lebanon State Forest deriver*
pipe was dlsetosed today¯ by lag J-M Pipe Division’s abiDt) will provide e its nam~ from tile Lebanon
Johns-Manville Corporatiof*¯ to handle specialized sales and to lndustriM users of all J-M Glass Works ~vhich was estab-

According Is ~. F, Orth~ sell- allied consulting engineerlrt~ pipe produet~ and to ff-M deal- ]ishod In the ares about 1882¯
tar operating vice.president, the services at Atlanta, Boston, Chi. ors marketing house pipes, tele* Five years later the works wa~
new J’M program involves ca. cage, Cleveland, Denver, Holm. phase and electrical .condu , 1"- abandoned because the ~uppty
tablishment of acw business of- toll, Lea Angeles, New York, rlgaDon pipe and plastic pipe, nf wood was exhausted,
rises in each of the ]2 key areas Pbiladclphla, San Franclso3, SL - .....

! thl~aughout the nation, intrndue- Louis and Seattle. The divisloJl
tion of new plpe products nnd is, in effect, vJrtUally a separate
organization of more technical operatlng company and is re-~j
services for pipe users’ Planl sponsib]e far Its own production,

i eapaeity is available at savoy sales arid profits. It has seven

i scattered locations ill Ibe Unit¯
pipe plants in Denison, Tex.i

....... ed States to absorb irnmediate Manville, N. J,i Marrero, La.;
FAKER -- This "Etrlasenn’lincreased production ~qulra. Stockton, Calif,; Long Beach,

warrler’s beadj long a valued! meats, he said, and the eor~panyCa]if ; Waukegan,DL and.
piece in New York*s Melropolitan! is prepar~:] to bul]d nexe plants Fraltklbl, Pa. ____ =__ ____)
Musetttil, h.s beett adJtZdgetl aJas addiDozla[ pip ..... faetur- 8 eeds Colasr

Mitchellblack glaze on the bead ©o~ld "Reports from the field edi-[ A nov/ method of automatic
forgpry Tea s showed the be ing facilities are req red l0 t ttet on

,

not have been applied g 0f~0 year, I eats that pent-up r="qLziramen~[ f~tetory assetnbly already beaK[
.’

~tff¢---wbet~ he startle wfts be-: for p pe for a uses by govern- iteld-tcstod. /s being made avazl-

........ i should be translated into an up- pressure, sewer and lrregatmn
]leved created. : mental agencies and bMustry able iramedlately to users ¯of

ffohn Ad ......... d presidenl surge in ord .... d i ....... d
~)’,~h a:d o~:: the natron, Mr. will wm in Novembee

Leered .to fisht with the U. S. try," Mr. Orth said, "This could ~ ¯ _.~ * 1¯ ~ ~uP]2 g
o the United Slat ......... ,un- employmel,t in the pipe indus- m ts ha f’ of ~heeWoP~°ces~ P~"

Marines duri ........... get started inter this Spring. n ........ ~;,z* o[ p,p ........ ~V.WJ.~$VO’el~.OW"8’..~d~...~,hoff~.,.[~.._~OI/¥8,.[em~.w/th,O~eng#e~.ow,[ddt
meat in ]778. g

G g
IT he stock market has been sit- l~ ]¯y asambled, thug speeding top adminlslfatlve aMIlty and, above all, the etet~ltt

........ nailing a rise bx business fo] plpe]Ineeonetructl°n at the sttel to attract new Industry ~o our slate. That’s why
’i some time now. confirming our and reducing installation costs, i JilT} Mitchell Is the Repvbliean candidate who

Bridal Gowns ~ ...... ket analysis." ’ J-Mwillappolntl2newdistriet
appeals to thelndependent vote, and in NewJemeF

Problenl of Water sales managers. This wb] double

BRIDESvr~ ~RESSES = "In addition," Mr. Orth said, the district manager administra- lqO candlddte--Democmf or Republtcen---~d# WI#
MOTHEr. "the growing problem of water Live toPee for pipe sales and see I W/[~OU~ this vote. To win in NovombeG pick a

vices throughout the United, ’]g hTa# fo~ ~ ~1~ ]oh. ,. ,/7o Repu/#/ic.# pf, m./~,oF THE BI$ID R DRESSES shortages in msny communities,
Stales., -

! ~wr,i~11~¯1~ ~J~ ~’~ ~Am ~al sv U~rO.ILL ~o~ soy
from ~’~ and up which becomes more acute ~[~n R Mitchell.... .....  eatho* .p- o, the .... ,v", --....’ .,,-- dames

preaches, has created enormous concentrale on direct soles and! .o,©o.¯t~=¢
Iong.~erm plpc demands which services to munlcipalRiqs" and i I
the Industry rfiust be prepal~ed
Io serve,*’ be said. "The Pre~i*[
dent, himself, called attenlien

gram he reeeatly presented to
to the water ~hortage in th~ 43ro-

MAKE IT A

Congress to protect and developi

~~S

i the natiqn’s natura resources
"Our nation consumes 300 billion!
I gallons of water every day, much [
: of which is wasted, polluled ~nd :
:, squandered. President Kennedy{

ba growin~ ...... horlages i,i ERiE
the arid Wesf arid ~as~eln urbao[

pointin~ Out thai ......... BROOKSIDE

A reooHcr Irlephoao<) l_il~],,{ /

 hool.s ,.,er b*,. e--O.,.,,¯ , HALF HAl
don’t know anylhing about it,"! , .~.~
the switchboard opera!or sa~d,[

Yes, just fry Half ’n Hoi~.. , and
you’rl discover how if transforms
good food Into wondedully elegant

!

e~t;ngl Use {t In cereals, wlth your
{oyorhe fruits as well as in coffee,
[f* so economical, o, use it oflenl

claim ~’vice on Satm’~ay’a auto aeeJdeet? Not {f pure homogenized milk
insured with Slate Farm Mutual. Wherev~ " with a lot more cream
get "Homef~wn Service*’ from*State Farm’s ’
Ageeta Hke ,y and a
help, f..~tl For out@and{~

~, ¯ today. . ~o*t =f =~ml

:ARTHUR SKAAR BROOKSIDE=.,,m ,,,.o. "
CREAMERY
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DOROTHY MADDOX ,SAYS:¯
You’ll Puff With Pride Over a Lemon Puff Pie

NolnevaeL CflUnl,~ HDFIle Agen~

MORE VARIED MEAI,~fan, l, .....ihiefly Oil BeaHfwP~I vegetabh, s. ’~ht,y L’;In eon~ i
IJqbU~o inlel.est al3d glallloul*
~hen prep[il’ed ~dtlt mfl*] ec~
hnaNinafioa

Sta,~ e3 s show Ilia1 gOl’O @
people say lilly doll’t like a
vegehl I)[e because they haw
norer la~tod ~t! A ~i~{ fac’tov i~
childl.rn’~ dislike of vege[HblC~
is file ~re tnlicL! of ~heh’ parenls

When our diets are short
veaetubl,’s, Ihey tlrn Ul)L to
lacking ill vitamins A and C
weIl as other vganlins and mi

J~at what the family orgered In the way of a sprlngtpate treat,
erals e~enlisl for govd health
and Zor glo~lh.

Ynu can hein yule’ fatllily an- .....
joy vegetable~ by ~erving a var- Ctoansfe~ Proble~

ff ..... " ..... Il~ere’~ hal for enlarSedtety of them in fmnily meals, pores: sp~your flc~ A frolh lemon ltaYOrad chiffon pM ~vRh goldea cocaaut crl~ Js a per-
serving them in different ways with cOld water after each feet sprlng~ike dessert for ~aster dinner,
~nd ~tting a goog example by washin~ INeYer use hot oi" LeUIOD Pu~ PI0 ~4 Cup Wafer
eating them yourself, steamy wafer if your pores (~lelg: One 9-hteh pie) 1 can (g aliases) frozen concert-

Hera is a recelpt for glamour- are large¯ This will only trated limeade or lemonade
]zing green I~e~ns¯ relax the ~kin and" add to 1 envelope unflavored geintin g cup i~y cold evaporated milkl

Cook I packu~e Frelwh - ~Jyle the eondtilon, ~ cup ~Igar whip ed
And remember, it’s tin. ~ teaSpoon salt 1 9-inch ~ked pie shell

frozen green beans just until o~lnt to keep your skia "
P’Corouglfly clean since ~n-

Mix together geintht sugar and salt in saucepan, Stir in water. Placetender¯ Drain. Add to beans o~r low heat, ~lrrhl ¢¢nsinntly, lnltil gelatin and sugar are dissolved,
1 medium onion, sliced and larNed pores ea~ cause Remove from heat; a~d utMiloted eonceotrate. 0hill, stirring frequently,
sauleed in butter nr oil. and ½ trouble when they’~ ping- untll mixture mound! slightly when d~pped from a spoog. Fold h~to
can condensed cream of celery ged with gilffi whi d evaporated Ini[k, "

~oup. Top with grated sharp - Y~fii~e~ea~ is 111~, ado ,~ew dropo gr~ii food ¢olorlng. If lelDoll~ge add
few dro yellow. Tara into prepared pie shell chill until firm,eeddar cheese and buttered You’ll be very pleasantly sur- Note:~o whip evaporated milk cj~ill n freezer tray of refrigerator until

hread crumbs. B~ke in uoeover- prised at what w~shing wit h s lee erysinto forlll arollnd edge¯ "lllrn in~o" chilled bowl ann whip with
ed ea~erule in 350-degree oven material will du w hour damag- rotary beater er on high speed of ele~tl’le ngxer llnti[ mJLh is at[~.
fo " 20 o 25 inures Makes /our . Crust: Melt 8 table~poons butter or margarine In a lfi-ine.h skillet, add" . Ing the hu]sh,
~el vlng~’ I An effective yet safe clennser l~z CU~8 ~oconnt inhoUl g ounces) arid stir over ~1~diubl he~i unhl eocotltttIs gol.~n bro~a, Pre~ mlglur~ f~mlF on botiem and ~Ide~ of ~inch pie

-- is especially imporlaot when pan, Let Igltnd at room femper~duI~ until Cl~l,CLEAN PAINTED SURFACESI

Itvf,n.c ~,(nl gn I~ ine trouble’ I13LI~L be renu,ved IJ’equeaL]
grid expense of t’t’p~intillg walls, trom lower walls ~htt tt, im. interest that woaL~ have been,h’im ar painted furnihlJ’e’ leak

-- -- received had the money been ia-e~ teem t’arehflly. They may HOI~EE FOOD FllEEZI,II~
vested.just need cleania~.

] A fred ¯eez.r muy say ----
~ " ~ ~’~ ¯ [~

Ifer*7"~ how to nlnke a soup nnney or am y w t, ’aide A qu ck de~sert or e me ’Jelly ~lth whlho~ Ihal Is oasY.il S own fruils a d ve~l’tal)k.~ swee c n be ask
nade b

~.a~l~ s/e~f~ ,~’wu~mu~illda¢~e£a~n : an¢l I~,.t-~,.~ .h,~ ...........,,^o~.,*~tenl f°r h ......
softening ereu q e~ ...... itby

i ~ e ,u ’fac’o ,ud caab ...... [;u-:’ba:;::;h_...._____:~"hr~l:::l’;ne::’‘~lels’ fl U][ =nnc g ~m,,d
~d for use when "ou nee it. I ’ .. Y r.er is I d led fruit and spreading be-

...., .‘~ mild,’ .................Pr,
[ tween sliees of date-nut bread,

m U r~~l~Y ~~’~" ~ --~’~ ’p o r i n ne ~ t i¯ , , l; ; "~ll, e ~tll~gealJolls for I~ltt]n[~ tlll~

ante jell SIh’ ill ~ unp OF w~g hollle freezlr.
inn, Yoa curt ~ ’ IvhiUng at ~l,ak e adVatlta~e (If ¢,olll f

" ¯ ¯

painl and hardw:n’v ~h,r,,s. -- [tl~ercinl ~rnz/, n ftln d sale s and

¯ ,,. pep:,., . ¯ ....rh~el aw2p~,lw~li’llaC a~s~u,l ~iYliWJsc~,viPn~t;es,,,, , l .... America’s largest
wh~ ¯ -. , ~ e f... ~ consumer finance

,n w~t~lnng a ra¢,m wash h ¯ ".... " ~ ~ ~ ~’; , ~ ~,~’,, ~ ̄ organlzatiogsthe eedlnR first If it i)ecdg ch,an ~ ,e , ¯ PcS ¯

. , ~ave e a Id energy W h
eb°r°mandwushin~up, This~ I ~ flellll x ¯ .¯ i L~/ . q e ~ "lKilplag tr])~order will I reven x ~lble

streaking from w fft.r tliul may[. Itave till elnelgcncy ~llpply o[

~

CASH
r06 OIh

. , ..... . . . ,,mtm on hand [or urtoxl~3cled fromI . frames
R se we wth a .lolh o, [ o . .

$107.31 ,, e y g- o’b ~,ea he. to miniatures Time now to outfit youlO food P[’(IDIlratIoD fn" c’~to[’- S214.62 $12.00 ~
brining and hoIid;~’ ,.cals ... we hUVS them fill family for Spring.. spruce I
ynur leisare in advam’e. Up your home . . . pay Off $322.64 $18,00

Freezing preparod fu~ls
Yes, when S comtl i~* g~d Oam- worrisome winter bills If a II.~, *, he,.- t~* .~,r,i=. thin is. tittle extra cash will help $500,00 $26,77 Iunlimited possibJlilJc~. [,’l,eezC you she*ore the right size, Ihe belt

[u/leVeL’S tO LISI’ al another meal. =~’le" °rid the ~n=*zl effetI ~°l de"
make your dream coins true I

lag the greOlelt iu=li¢* to your this season, talk [h111£$ over &~l~ ~n t, e. a ;~.
PJ’opure ]argo.’[" quantities and pascal, Bring in ¥~ur phlao~ for ¯ with OUr office manager oeVh% M~tho, s~,tr~.’eZe meal-size partinn$ for fining ~ we will help yev tllelt Learn howmtolbbent borrow. ~e~ *l ~eo * . o

vi d i% o, a.m ¢*, ol ¯.future us(.¯ Cook a double recipe wis’~ly, *ee I. e~d ,a,~,.
mE can actually" $-t-r.e.t.c-h .t’w o,,t~=~¢°l, ,~*t"a**"~",~t~*, °f *xe .i

WE F~gTURI NATIONALLY your paychecb s~ ~, to.,
ADVERTISED

PHOTO FgAlt~S

Ing process, YOU should also in- Tht gu¢=~ty Line IhM ~lkes
elude In the cost st a freezer the Your Perlmll$ Cam~* ~ Utel

Lie. lifo, 929Ferd Hock Co. ,, g. , ,.
Bolero healing milk, rin~g 77 W, MAIN ~T, ~¢, ~o. ~a .

g41 GEOBG~ gT, CM 9.1800 NEW MI~UMfiWICKthe seueepon In cold water to SOMERVILLE ...... ’pre~ent mllN from 8ttok]n to
=Ides and b~ttom Of iltenm~, ][[A 5-070~ __._Jt|lffiF.l|illl;~lL. ~#:llll’gMll~.lglllliJ ~’-J(
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Iree lrunks wllh i]me, hut they
~

pays to Jnspec| bushes whcre
did lhis to reflect sunlight sa the

~
you buy them, or surely before

trunk8 would not get Loo w~rm.
~ Y°u plant ~hem, ¯

~ Thi~ wRrning ~pPlie8 equally...,..,,h.o,. l¥’T%" [to b,l hos,ho, .....Mrs. J, B. of’Lnke Hiawa(ha
she haa pretty holly hvch8 ’

]in lhe Sprhlg and Summer, but FRUIT PI,A~’~N PROFIT
Iff TOlI:r l’tzztgets G~trden I[leport~F i thou the leaves crumple a ld

, Among g~trdrql ch01xaS lha~

lersW°rriedSWlMM l’11ggMrs,in G.hl, r about W.AfrieanANDoflit Ll,,Jeraey F L l’l~l’l~l{ Swhi~eviolulCRYcrlt.ancjis

,[ lOOkLho soil?r tlsLy, What abolll treating
~h oilll~ill~ rl’llit [let phll~l~bP Dulniiwtlff slandingiS fer tlliZ-ln

p]lJl0deltdrorl. Th¢,y oome to the[ i sidored the best time for ’~his

sitrtuco Of the ~oJl end sort nf

[ [[ollyhoeks get a eonlnlon rust the garden -- lint llUWly irons-

¯ p[mlted ones. Early April is con-

I All you c;,ll do is dig oLit Ihv old, . nu p" n eo
eJanlp~ and sLurt over. l>laal , ,

sWlmProbablyaUd flilsplioglnils,aruuad whenueeord_She ]
~olg~

~~

x ,w she ’ ’hn d ~l ~e ~ "ows i

J i

Here s how much to uso tar

harrd to lhe illaat+
~

~ ~ 01d ~ Ips u d n ~ ~ so , ~.,al’h type el frldt:walers her plant~ ’" .
i ---- Str~lwherries ~ about two

"~/ CIlECK ROSE BUSIIES pounds of 5-10-5 per 100 squarei,,g ,o D, ~i~l,ard ~’ flu,,st ..... i~Z~L,~;
b o de si eve, he p ant~extenM,m eJll.nlologist, They , It pays t ~ know a liltie s,,me. ’

don’t bite rind lhey won’t do any Ttt~ "~’~"~x] I h g abou ’osc b sh c th : hero ’t blc~s*m s show in ~he row.
;whun y( u go sh, pping ’: R’pa r ng gereen$ ’, ]* ertthze at thl, s ant, he ̄ rate utter

You can eollll’ol sprirlgtails by ,.~}~--~
I b shl,s " TO repair that tear ill you rnnnelt¢ form and agut~ in July

fiLIshillg them Io ~]lt~ surface L IU - d sappo at’tits ¯ in be Will(low SCl.eetl, CUt [real a llt2~l ~nd Angust,

¯:[~(’/L’~ avowed b, .a. g ..e * ,eI fiver Of Ser~ellillg ~ patch ~aspbt, l.ries end bhlehbovrir~with water Liars spraying them
’~ ’" "~’ gall and "root knot nr m+dc~de" slightly Large]" than rite [tale, !-- abe we I’ ads o 5- 0-10

e d dowt~i. ’. , Fl’otn ~tround tile edges of tile I tr lOt} s n

safeWith lot .....
.,so ’onth°Seplanks,push-bullc’n

~,~.~ ~

t,tl~r t ga u;;? b;,~

l> d,:,, ~]rreo° tVho Lwo ~d:;eo[ tte Plr;’~.

e -a ~{ ~ ’~l.e~r ~ln.F " I[le *Jld 8tx*eo]l--covoring Ihe G apex ~bou a hound of

~o b’ertilLger ~ Drow~ing Ill Dirt : half - inch to l..vo inches in erring pieces of wire at a 90 Blueberries -- about two .
A tree or shrub Call &~’ i diameLer. These ~wellings have degree article. Insert the "fin- l~ound~ of. 5-19-~ per leo ~qua~’Mrs. P. P. of Perth Amboy tualJy "drown" in dirt, ’a re gh a " ace s n ar o he: gelS" through the outside of feel.

asks if it’s necessary to lime The ~e]ld~l~cy " of n~llll~" I ~hel] ....... . .........
, ,~ . , . e - - -- . - -and fertilize the soil in a hotbed ]10tlZe rdellers 15 tO trans-

plant s~arubs too deep in s0iL Go s ha-be ¯ coun ss ]~.~r. ,non crltup over 0n ~ 5105 per plant during the first

The irons lasts seem t0 do
I bacteria

which cause the dis-, inside of t’he 6cree~. --- two year’s of age and about twofor growing pl~Ilts sx]eh us to-
matocs and peppers?

aLl right Folr & week or ~o, e*tse and ulso prevent food [ pounds per plant for vines older
NO, says Dr. Bernard L, Pal- TheB th01~ e01~eg R lo~ of material s from passing fr°m i bush, As there may be as man~ than two years.

lack, a Rut,errs vegeSable spee- f0liag~i soon twig~ alld the reels to the upper part 0fi as 100 or more root knots pre- Tree fruits In general can use
iaiisL don’t use day fertilizer at branches die back. the bush. When such diseased i ~nt. the genera] vigor- of the a halt - pound of ~-10-5 or 5-10-10
all when you start your ~e~dg. P/~veHti011; ob~xflw8 t h B hushes are planted, they willj ph!nt is reduced during lhe for each year of age of the tree

After th*# lJtlle plants are up soil ]gze Itlark on th~ shrub
an inch or so you can fertilize i you /ire planting, put ~ut leaves and grow feebly ! growing season. " up to l0 pounds. Ode ~to fertilizer

with a staI~er sxflutlon. Make I ..... for a while, but will eveiltUally It’s hard to gel your inozzey at only a little Broiled each pear
. die. back from someone wh~ gold tree, to reduce fire blight di-

his from a caners ra ed °rm’of glue should [ use? Some-I The root knot nematode you a poor plant after it has ~Pase, Bearing dwarf trees
of ft.rtiLizer such as a 16-32-tB!one told m,, to paint the tree causes many small swellings oal been gt~wing in the backyard’need only about two to three
mlxltIre that you can buy at a’hnnk with lintu to keep insect~ the filler feeder roots of the I three .r four months, end so it ~oundB el tel’flitter a Year.

garden center or hardware, a,xmy ......
store¯ B~ sure to follow At the sut4~eslian o[ ~. G,
di]’ecfiona exactly.

Christ, one of our fruit special
You can USe lime if your sell

needs it, and tim ua]y way to tell
ists, l sent Mr. P. a copy of tile

aboul your soil’s aecd for lime
Rutgers leaflet, "P~L Coati’el

Js to have it tested. Send $1 Ior Home OrehaJxls". If Lelis

your’ county agricultural age.at how to centre] many insects, in.

~’°r t~ /nailing kit and insh’Ucli°n eull)rile]uding inlhe’puaclnthls I,ase,h’ee borer, the
for tuking the sample,

Borer contrpl Inelitdes Ix*king
ilole$ [n Pearh Tree a wire or flexible Iwjg into each

N. P. nf New Brunswick ~-kn, hole to kill as many as possible,

flow can I save SLy peach tree? and then a spray Mb¢,ttl July lfl,

For two years it has ]lad worms Painlin~ a tree wiLh lime
way down in tile roots. A tot of won’t kill any insevl~ or keep
sap comes out of linlb~, trttnk IIIt’m away, In the old days.
and all over tim h’ee. What kind [ rruit farmers sometimes coated

WheeI-H0rse... "~ . ..j..~.~.~.~ ~.0 Gak hg~ ?$ gO clear1 that yOU ~11 find big savings It1 cleaning bills ~
theonly yard tractor I! .ma..Wyn¢~.,n sedwllb h~nml,renrd f*mn ol ~our h~sework will ~e lightened. A unit Instslled I~1 yOur fu’mace might

wllh ~ ~,~ ,,,~,, ,’~*r ,..~,. be all that YOU need to enjoy quiet, dependable; econorplcgl ~g heat,

li#llI’I~lIYg "* "~ Prompt, efficient ~n’lge ~ gag bumin8 pads and coritrol, of your
¯ V.~k .~ ~ s~ ~,,~z ,t~,.~.. ~,.~.~ ~,, ~s’ gal~ heating equipment Is g yen, w thout charge, by Publ[~ ~NIOo~rot.try mowo~, 9.p nff red mow~ ’MI.~ iS foot Cv ttinll s’mllk duJ~p
tr~r* In~ p~w a.d all i,~rden tooll. Gem%xl like eki a,b~.
Wlwet-Ho~ shiftl I,to throe Bpt.Ms fm*t ~’d alxl re’*~r re. A¢ 8mp~, ~u al,oow tu us m¢~ ’l**~’ b mote ~au aktu d~p. Cgll PUblic Sglvlc~, or your plumb[ng ¢ontro¢]or, Of

tp~"~’]"~ r~.~r ¢~ gu ~#tP~n~ ~un pow~ea I~ h~i~ .~-I to,~.~m~0~ pI heating initil[er, to get the facts on the edvantagea
¯ ~..,l.ao.. ~t*.,~,~,.~ ~,~,,,~-.. "r~ Of IU for heattel5 and a free lurvo~ of )’Ohr ;10nl0~

Commmdty Sewice Center ’ ~----’~~
Route 206~ Har!Ingen, N.J. ~.,,’.’,~,.d~ ~-ea. ~’L~d?. ~-~g~o %, . , , ....
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Middlesex and Open Space
Our neighboring county or~ dire dnys ahead unless even

Middlesex, which has lurned slice i~ prt~erved,
9.00~ aere~ to t~nidcntial and in-

+ . Preservation of ogea space, In
dus rig] U~IOS wlth4n iO yo~,r~, !s , , ,
showing cuncerll shout the fv.~ an ttel~ of majo concern to all
lurtt of ira open ~paces. The Mid- ’ levels of governr~e~L fL’Ora Fed.
dlesex Pla¢~ain~ Board h~s !=el , oral to municipal. Although see.
down Jn report the areas k era] approaebvs ape being made
would like tu ~ee allocated fay Io prevent further Buhurblcide, ~ ~.

recreatlonal u~e, seato’s or there is one that probably w~uld

green 8pac~ that will be r~qllir- get U= more for leas tunney --i

ed to prevent Ihat county fror~’i°ng’term Fedora/ loans withoo(
cnmmilling Suburb ride intere~H or at low interest In

Because of its et-speed growth eounheg tot the purchase of olJen
AEddlesex should lived the ~pacc to he used for rcece~trm!
board*s advice: "H Ihe dema~ld~or consarvati0n. I
for rcereallonal areas i~ Io be The Middlesex Planning Bonrdj
me/. an ~e(ivc program af ~artd might carts/dee ~hi~ proposal asiacquisition i ...... ,i.l." In (’lCl. Lh ....... hy which tO s’~ntu]ste]

1 ~T’~~
vXel 3, ¢.OtllMy ill New JeI+SCy an "aelivc program of land m,-I /~ --
tnt~ be made cogniznnt nr the qus~tion." J

Repubheans" and Stabsbes’ "

Ill/ Of BoOh~ploys First Movie for T~
AfIej. aa examitl~lion of it~ fool co%lld tell the GOP Nation-

defeat, in Nov~tltbrr+s Pr~siden- al Cornnlittee+ Mr. ~ea~Yllln"d

tlal eiectlon, th ....Republican No- cJubbered Mr+ Nixes In front f I 0t? d Sail dry T[ i~ 8
penal Corflralttec h~ts com~ forth the t~[~Vl~lOll cameras, and that $ ¯

with the C(lllCltl~eu that tho mar- why the Democl’at won snd the ¯ ~ ’ ’ +
gill or ([efct]t e~m(" from snbur I~epubllean ]eat bY U feath(’l’~ ~v now ~ r .’eadera" the f ve because this was the time tile plent2, of action, u 8inlll~e story
hiu once OOP sIrlnghods bu~ na’gnofL]280 popua’vote~ "+

o ed us ha neath rmu e ~entialy + me Vl a~s. The

, r slx o vt u ’,vh~ may actua "’ paper in~ol’nled Ils the allow was line. tqtdc~ring dog heroes and
Yvhel’e he Oer°u "l’~t~ scorn h~ ---- , " * thoroughly hateable hilt still esex ~ / a/x: qu te nm tic bhave spread thei, infiue,e,, hi TAST~ TEST ’ ¯ " o beg o The paper h~d n + n , , . " "

TI denree I~.~trl" I1 in h rc lh~ youngest member o[ 0tlY - . ..t,g ’ I¢ P A ]t%’e World Wan’ II reel n ho x Ilol o ’ 1 Uol~eepa Ttg ~ "re Was O FU i ~*¢2aly ~tllff In Which DIs~Y
dieted h" p<lll~H" P: a d Repub - a " me

0:e d. No d ubl wc shoud
. ’~ ~l~ly bomb v*,s tc red. by IV, - apotgizef rlhL, l.equune), w b :n en ndu~s was p’etty m ch

eat plophc(., co rrorn a b.qkc ’y shop N .. w P. %we

flt’s1’ ?% hr~ + he*Jr gh~. ~ r . -*

¯ hlch ’e d Ii ~n tnf~nt h ’ee-$,ear-o ds seen ed ra her i °tnltted as wan actual physical
Or eonlst,, the c,,nmlltt~e re- wtch. ~ngland. It had been Iv- evelepmen No daub sos o aa much bu we had no el "c’" v o once. l~v+’n he own ,r of he

polls+ ihel. e wl. :+, ~jther sl~nll!
in~2 on ~ over] that had been H1

~ , .e~C.I. S e ~S so.’ fO~l . at2

ba~ ~e stay. SlltCe" two

aider ’ IMp, in Sl)ite of ~onaldurBhle phy

cant factors, allah ~k~ th~ h~t2 dally use fOF [fi yeatS+ ¯ + sical div~omforl (the ’babies’¯ of the slxl have several children chzldrcn thrilled to he gdlg by ] wtlgb~
In at about thzrty bye~wih.h among Ca holt ¯ a d No; r~ or their uw:l and find lho whole the pa, capeet o~ Zorro. at’ , ’ .’ "

~OtlndN apleeel enJoyed thevoters to Jnhn I+~. Kennedy. GOOD REASON subject olr~ h~t. and no doUbt eompanJed ~ I " ’ "
"All thi ........ h at,d a{atisH,* l’~,eflheHaus Aplmlttskanstap+ I , r

a o, LbO+e .31
:ko,+

to find the reason far Rieha,.d pnlim,. 34. h,~d his name ch+ng+d te’h;+~’ne 3f rt
Charli ...... pt for ....... "two,, A ,or ,he pictla+’e warn .....¯ " a I trips lO the bathroom, aehlnlly + th e grown . up. Itided hp t~.e two]~ X ’+ ......de; ¢+ ,; + h- . G~ It Wajl~e+ville. * N¯ C,+ [O Dig[ ] bePP+o+e. ~ nd. be sgl~J++ evP/~ sat [hro(~gh What ~etned to Ug i o de.ch d "me ~mrsha pd he ¯ ¯

h;I7 tl (If pOI/III’:II dl00l r,’~m /~ ~1~)i bcoa s ’ ’*pV4,. "or, i Legit interemtmg.
.

~orre+$ interntlnabIe .rtgth. Btt I it. nes hro gh th e fa n astte
"ts a v urd ns un e n + e can s n v na no we go d yen hP e IJ b nm bored ho m h p+. ¯ . . . s * + ¯ . . * . pe . + I ¯ . - . ?: .+. . . . ¯ow of o ..s zed h man y

....... rC~ I renlel] 8 o~ f IUJ h s proceed ng a +’1 aBm+ hree The next shnw was beginning.
SpaCe each week and by ottrtmintJt~*+. We went to th~ hath- "I want t+, see the dahnMian+Shopping Around B’y Rolfe ...... h,nt .... h .... r+-l .... bou s x ti .... W ....... ". . . agaa~, soa~ z+ean

jspri/~. This Week. Iv(! reFoll boag/)l caody a~d ~orn. We" ,,Me. [0a-. said Cba*[ic.
that ~eah WOS introduced+ orang draBk g8lIOnS 0£ water’ We’ "But we’d have to ~il through
with cousin Charles (the wrJr]d*s drove those slitter atonnd tlS [ Z<a’ro again.*’ we said.

Iseeoi7d /)l~¢t enchanting c.hJld) I o~l of their mind~ wilh I~o qaes- I .’That’~ O K.." said Charlie.
I~ ~ new art /,-’vs. We took theist } tJoas Wt, de]iTered ttL Lhe top or I Bill Le~h was diSel)uPaged Bt

O gee ’~lrle HEind .ed a]ld One/ our Iln~++. ++ s he ~oud? ! 1) P Ehou~h a/ld we nlana~ed 

Daltoa~Jana " S Wal~ Disney earj "Wbere did be gel ihet hnr~,v’’ I¯ . h~rtl them out b~fol.e (bey PlaiCe
loanPeature intheCortThetdre. "Why does lie put [liar funny;kne w wbst had happened
We were not at all sure black ma~k on htz fec~?"I However for seVel’~] "da, zy’~
that tbe experience wou]d be Aetua]lF, since mo~t of ~he xk/l-~t o ow ff ’he eve Lash kop
tie thrill to em t at hadJlions o kid~ n he t e~ re (ill. . isuggesllng a rehlrn ill the dnl+been Io us Wllen centuries btJ was we forgot o men on

a Sa, , , , !- .1 , ¯ m,.llians" She was lint ~atig.ied
Iere. our pa~ellP~ ~f~d tDke/] lls arday ~/’ip/jlOODf wePp ,qJsa D3/~+ : I//[BI We exp/ai~ed (hat ~he da[
Le see "Snow White and the ing rBl~dom Comments Jn any- : mt~tians had ]eft our thealre Bnd
Seven DW~l, fS" as our first LhJn~ hut SOltO cut:e, few or I g¢lnc to other InWil~ [or the
I~lovJe, Afler a]]+ ~h~l.leR aj3d Lhem eou]d nlnhe ally cl"ilip~l benelll a[ other cq~ildr~n " =
L~,ah had been nursed hy the remarks about LZs,,Bul oee man, i --Barb
Lelevi~Jo~ ~et. , lmbibin~ "SLIn. no doubt ot a ~atLIPdBy inathlee . ,
rise Semester+. n]~ng wJtb the tar the fB:st thee Jn ZO ycera, ]bti~ I"A6MERS WEBK

six’o’¢lo0k feeding, tried valiantly to shush his aw~ DATB8 ANNOUN(3BD
’ ’Pho 1902 NeW dersey /"at~

BLI~ their I’effpunse Was everY" kJds" }to Wa~ Bbs°]UIOly furl°u~
meJ’d Week has bees sthedulodthJn~ that ces]d be dt, s red at US, |or not mnkLng the same
by Lhe Slate Board of Agrictl].After all and after a . he 21 -- [t’tt[tlc~ attempt¯ "i_he dirty
tare. The dales nre JatL 22 Iooaks h kept tossing our way[ach 8ee~ell its constant cam, e
g7, with all meetings to be held

~gr~ja j iJlterPu~tJj~ B Bnd th~ were visible even In the gleam
fn Tren~oa.

chi[drca’s cartoons on many But thePe was no need for naDti01| with thB Week fe.r theprograme+ must Plln .9 .r~,o~ "Jhtlsl~ oiler Ihe’ mllth eVOB[ ~11#{ twO ~ea~S, Will be ljrtlBed
secolM even In a throe-~’onr.old ehme on. Th~ .tWo children eat o hree dzys In 1962 -- Jan. 23,
~nlnd to the glamour and pl’ofem absoLutely BB[] -- Dn OUr lap ~ ~4 a]td 3~,,However, hours Of lh’e+.+,++++ + + ++,,+ =

Fq~{~.~O~l recomm~,d for. ~ mqB,wlm,.
Job. were comr~lelely ~uo.hanted. The

nlilg, The show will be.|oatheloOrden[llg?+ --o.---- movie was Indeed a ~ocd erie

;. +
We arrived at twelve ¯ thlr|y tar a first e]$1~rlence. It had Lh0 Tre#.on Armor~-.





[?~GE ~ THS L~,AL%~.~ZN .N~8-~ECORD THUISDAY, APBLL lap tHI.

l~o~v~pCoTregpor~d~.,,
~

~lrated how ta make s~Bwberry

shortcake to the members, Meh~-
gr CoaI~T g,H -gMt, ~ bars a;~ pl~n~ed iv haw an t~.

, 4~-- door pLonic as part o[ their pro~ ,
joe( work, reports " Patrlciut

¯ BTB.AWL~F~RIES B~LL LEAFI,F~TS
Murphy¯ . ",Member~ of the
Franklin Township Flying

Ulldar the le~derghip of Ron Heidi Hof£m~nn reporls that Stitchers cut out apro~ as their
Perrihe of MarBnsvil[e alxd Kip members of the Kingsloll I~us¥ project work, reports Aim Lom-
Cortelyou of Franklin, the 4-H Worker~ at~ pro~Bl~lg with bali.
Cuuncil strawberry s~le has Dtelr clothing Drojecls. ¯ .Dish" 5andre Yeller of Belle Mead
been suecess[u[. At thi~ writing, no Higgitls of the BranQh of the is a member of the 4-H Busir~ess
g,3~5 plants h~ve been sold ,by Kingston BUSy Workers report~lClub, which elected officers ztt
4-H elub mvmbers. Ofher orders

that the Rirl~ are makirlg shirt#[ th~ last nestling, They are Ru8~
~ill be accepted until April and dresses. , , Ml¯albers oi the jHadluy of Martinsvi]le, presl-

Ic>]~sfls have l~en ordered
Basking ~idge ~.tue Ribbon dent; ~’eif Mialon o~ Somerville,

~ewei:~ practleed elo{hi~g judg. vice president; Sandra ~etler,
from 0ilO of the top plant ~ng, discussed taklag R[~ ad il~ s~cret~ir~, ~nd Shirley Gtlrlthor
I~urseri~. and Wilt he delivered
after April 15 and before Msy I.

the fuh* catalog and welcomed i of Neshsnic, treasurer, Th~
1we new m~mher~ -- L ynn~ i]]eeLiilg wa~ helti 011 ~t bus re-
Pre~ and Lyane $ommer eli turnlng from a tour on slsndartiGROWING STRAWBERgtES Basking Bidge , , M~rabers of i atld grt~des In Kehrny. , . Kevln

Growing Strawberries will be the Grig~stowt] Four - Lear Gallagher ha~ Joiaed the Green
the topic o~ a rneotinR today ~i Stffchor~ Club finished their po{ Brook Entomology C[uh¯ , ¯Julia
¯ ~:30 p.ttL in the County Adnlln- holder s ~od ou~ and nleasured;Donato demoFtstrBted "How tO
LstraBOt~ Building. The meeting tea towels frot~ Unit l ~ng[Make A Co]lar for a Horso" at
W]ti be hold for boys aJld girts worked an shirt wai~l bands lhe last me~tl~.~ of the Chaps
eote~tlg the 41H strawberry pr,- tram Unil II. repo[:ts A~a Mc[lu, N’ Spurs... Melanie Me]nyk a~d

)eel’

or of llle ~st Spring 8treel Thut~lhe, "

"...Mrs, Willlam Bakros leader de~siea West have jobbed" the
A review of lhe record book and Marion Macehi, junior lead¯ Warrert ’To w n sh i p Green

sad ~ulluru| methods wilt .b~
~mphaeiz~i.

St1"awherries are rlghlful[y a
part of our garden projects.

w.xs Ks~y Guliek of MiddLebush

~regontod at lhe annual ~e~t-

Kathy was selected lot all her

showing at the ~mersel County
Fair and Flemirzgton F~ir, at-

~or a~’l~

Classes for Expectant Attractive,
Mothers Open Thursday

The Somerset VBlley Visiting
Nurse ~Lssocia~.Ion will begin a
new eight - week series of clas-

Sofa or Sectional Groupings
 o01 ......

obodoled,., .,i

only Spps
"Phur~d~YS’ WJ’ he e°ndttelcd in regularly $149.95
the COUnty Administration Build-
ing, ThoS~ V[ko room; by 6aumdt~lt

Mrs. KathrYn Garrison. R. N,. ,give you beautiful styling at a I~V
WIt[ serve as Ih~ supervlsar --

[ered by the assoeiniioa ~ give /mat~$hi~. T~rl’l ¯ wholt M~W ~’lg

mothers - to - be helpful infol’- 0f f@Jaxh~ C0rllf0¢{ befit Int0 those
nmtion for before and after lhu Iuxudoul ~ting P~ce$. ThL~ it. "

arrival of the baby¯ The sis.seaI ~rfugy clt~Iftoi fumlturl, too.will eZl~phasize breathing and,
relaxation -exercises for The rugged, C010rful IPla~lg

mother, layette i~c[ulremen t6, U.Ol~[$1~P~ WI~II cJl|fl WSh i gll~ fneludes Sofa and 2
M~tching Club Chairs.formula preparation end proper ! cIofh. Plalti¢ tlhl~ t01~ te$1et Its[hi Plastic Top Rectangular

Procedures for b~thlng a baby* ~ ~¢~u[fll, T;?,~ StuMy ttul[~’~d Cocktail Table, Step End
Classes for expectant mothers

Of~*! ~#~I ~ flMt~d In ~o~r Tables a~ Wedge Table
h$1d regularly b~ the narsos,iare free of charge to all real- / chel~l Of rich ~or~e ~watffi $14.9g eaoh

dents of the Somerset Valley wiInt,L BOth teems a~ *Atlt~ p¢l~

a~ea. k "g;¢g ¢~ cne/e~t e~ht for your
Further information ratty beth, THRIFTY FURNITUREMART~adqua~ters, BA fi-9355. " ’

: In 18~1, a epeclal detachment " ¯
! " of U.$. Marines WaS assigned ~

" L,~ ’
[~10’1

t

14’:’ W" "i’ ", So.r~Jl,,

~

’ the Navy’s Paclfte gq.a~ran to
J IL~ 5. "

;’lmlt the wholesete ’deatruet[ol~ 1~020 ~ Open Thur$.& Prl., 9 A.t~L YIIJ 9 P.M.I DITIy $l~O P,M.
Of seals in the Bering Sea by

~oaohers operpSng oat ~ ~’~ v~.alO~o I~ a~a d~ s~om~ ~-

_̄


